
buddings Architect T. Dc Fellee 
who worked on the UJT. project.

he’ s the only see whose shack 
was plsnaed sad designed hr an
architect, f

This wasn't say eld architect 
The firm that bleegriatsd 0 *Con
nor's Ihreo-by-itx-foet newMtand 
happens also to be the ana that 
designed the United Nations build
ings and helped with the Rocke
feller Center complex.

In addition, be works an a 
sidewalk which la cold weather Is 
radiantly heated, an underfoot 
condition to be appreciated by a 
man who works outdoors nine 
hoars a day.

Gain O p s ^ f  Day
The day Dick opened Ms new 

stand was nke opening day In a 
new office building. Two lady 
customers sent baskets of flow
ers, and they mads a fins show

designed n newsstand of special 
slidtnf glase-ind-ihimhram win
dows and a built-in. fluorseont- 
lighted magazine staid an om

You and itch of yea ere kitchr „ 
notified end required te present k, 
ear e I a t m a and demaudi which

Si*. T or either et reu. may
a .  r t n w t r

of said County, te I k t C s M r iu n  of Oeusluele County, Wforlde, at hie 
office In the aourt heuee of eel 4 County st Sanford, Florida, within 
elnht celeader nouths from the time of the flret publication o f  Ule no. 
tie*. Each claim or SeoioM shall he In wrttlne, ned shall state the 
piece e f  reeldenee end poet offlee

GKAND m i M
LONDON (Uf>— Superintend- 

ont’a clerk William Wood was the 
kora ef the dyr te the other mem
bers of the Bristol pollen force 
today. Be picked tbn soccer pool 
ticket that won thorn flXMM. 
Wood, W other policemen, and one 
policewoman at Britton are la a 
syndicate which coOocthrcly bets 
•D OS In a soccer pool tack week. 
After many months of disappoint
ment, they learned Tuesday that 
Wood picked this week's winner 
and that the whole group will 
share Ike lop prise.

tuns as an aluminum pull-out es- 
tenslon roof to protect papers 
from rain, abort lording • device 
legs, and a built-in folding mat.

•That Inside aaat Is only for 
■so If I want It," O’Connor said. 
"But I don't, oscept for coldest 
weather. I'm atrietfy an outdoor 
boy."

"Some of Dick's steady cus
tomers even got tho Idea that 
this minioa-dollar fancy bested 
sidewall was put In Just for him," 
said Davy, tho cop on the corner. 
"Dick's been here so long he's 
even acquainted with the wind on 
this corner."

■■••I, or auornuy, ana any Burn «  
claim or demand sat ao f ile s  (halt V  
he veld.

Motile MaHeaAt BiBculrtx of the Lm  Will
s i w r v u s u  <m mRdward T. Hleelaa 

It! Orange Avenue
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorney for the Ratate

Christian Church 
Hoping To Raisa

The architecturally • aceaptakfo 
•tend Is ea the corner ef M l  at 
hnd Madison Ave. la front of tho 
new bunding of tho CIT Ftnsnelst 
Corporation, a decorous, smooth
faced structure of polished black 
granite, stainless steal, sod green 
glass.

For two ysira, during demoli
tion and construction work on the 
site, O'Connor had to move his 
old wooden stand, painted green 
In tho Now York tradition, across

Money For House

trim Christmas trees begin with 
n Danish custom, They nied to 
play four hymns on them at Yule 
—symbolising the four eorners of 
tho world.

sd accurate timing system 
artn become standard pro- 
st ferry CoOHia* m l  dur-

ln J o e , following ■ smmun as 
"Urn Parable of dm Poonde," M 
families were given |1 0  each as 
working capital It use ks earning 
money for foe bonding fond. A 
wide variety of methods t i n  bssa 
employed to tnensae tho capital. 
Sunday te tho deadline set for Ms 
return along with It* earnings. K 
te sxpectod that sacrificial offer
ings wlB ho sided. If tho «NM 
goal la reached Iho church will bo 
able to pay off a mortgage which 
woo placed on the parsonage fat 
October when tho now property 
was purchased. The money bor
rowed, plus tho amount on band te 
tho building fund, worn used to 
buy ths seller's equity In tho boost 
and two lota at tbs corner of Ban- 
ford and Kosalla Avenuo.

Tbs acquisition of tho now pro
ps rty made H possible to enlarge 
tbs main T3' X IIS’ parking lot 
south of the ssnstuary, so that a 
greater number of cart may bo 
accomodated. This wash, a second 
entrace on Sanford Ave. was open
ed and an salt on Bnaalte Dr. was 
made. Tbs Improtsmont was mads 
by men of the congregation under 
the direction of Chandler Vail, 
chairman of tho ohureh property 
committee.

THAT MAKI 
YOUR

M m  WAILS l
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t mocker barrel, old American 
awohol of fooortrtooountrrotato debate, makoctteracppeoranco 
Ot foo Aogosta, G o, Golf d o b  where President Elsenhower la ve- 

Dedicating a M int named tn hU honor, tho Chief Eaee- 
as eat the Ant crackers. With him is Clifford Roberts,
I ef foo stub, who Jeino ha tho sampling. (Intenmftonal)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— Ip W U lA M IB R —
Central fm *  Writer

TUB e m e rs  ef out# of u  
North AUantte Treaty Orgsniaa- 
tteo member nations will meet 
In Parte In mid-December. If

iw rM Jn , 
0 grand OL

o  party for Ike maelme Is 
Jfossta, JPet ISey Sod 

OLD hmtf 
I I t

FOR DESSERTS

sputnik fading onto H. Under- 
Stand Urn policy docent reveal 
whether she'd be able to keep the 
dog foe may And Inside K. 

I l l
A MHtltk ikllw  m M bee orefo 

for Me trie* of owe te a (it- 
poeed pmumptr to  ke coefd rid* 
com/ortobl*. Who M R nobody 
levee o /of n u f  

f t t
Afolf oLko IIhIaJ “h h Kiaammwww vfoiiŵw AfiurwessvWfôM

pM " ore m  the market, we reed. 
laiwMaad if  mmkm uaivNi
mo wlerfvi ihceph net be Wert

t I t
A four-yeor>«M Canadian girt 

bald a winning swrepstakee ticket 
worth $28,000. Blacked up end to 
end wonder how many Ice cream 
eonea would Uut be?

Ugal Notica

m a «  iM *«
for Christ-

Homecoming To Be 
Observed Tomorrow 
At Childrens Home

The nth Annual fbmecomlnf of 
tho Florida Methodist Children's 
Home will be celebrated tomorrow 
with church cervices beginning at 
It o'clock at ths Barnett Memorial 
Church.

The Bor. K. Klrcher, a former 
pastor and now of Oakland Park, 
will bo the guest speaker.
'Homecoming will c o n t i n u e  

throughout tho day. A feature of 
the celebration will bo dinner aerv- 
ed at the Methodist Children's 
Home followed by what baa boon 
described as "a period of re
miniscing and chatter” .

The Alumni meeting will bo held 
Immediately following the talk and 
conversation.

A spokesman tor tho Children*! 
Home said that all alumni of the 
home are Invited lo attend the an
nual event.

i Follow Mm  “ useful" theme 
In your cards. There art many 
that unfold for a lovely Christmas 
mantle-place. Some are designed 
as bookmarks, or fur year ‘round 
miniature pictures to hang lo bed
room or to kitchen.

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving
11:A.M. to 10:00P.M.

Yotuif Turkey Routed la  Win* \
Choice Prime Rlbn of Beof Au Jos \
Blanks —  Chicken —  Veal —  Ham Sleeks \

(With AH Ths Trlmmlnga) \
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES \

Child’s Platters Available \ i

PHELPS Restaurant
Hwjr. 17-92 South Phone FA 2-0*99

THE
B IG

THIS IS OUR INVITATION TO YOU
to discover how little more it costs to own a new

■

Mercury than one of the "low-price three” But what 
a big difference you enjoy in looks and road-holding 
size! What a big difference in value and prestige! 
For The Big M is the first car to bring you Sports- 
Car Spirit with Limousine Ride. Stop in today!

SET YOURSELF FREE 
FROM THE “LOW-PRICE 3"!

This Is the year to  step up to  T he B ig M . And what 
a wonderful new world o f  driving y ou ’ ll discover. 
M ercury *68 given you  the control o f  a sports car 
and the ride o f  n luxury limousine. M ercury '68 
stands beautifully apart from  aU others In appear
ance. I t  has the fresh, new straight-line design pre
ferred by  those who stay  ahead in style. And

M ercury ’58 offers you  revolutionary new driving 
aida like the amazing Cool-Power M arauder engines, 
self-adjusting broken, new M erc-O -M atic Keyboard 
Controls, all-new autom atic power lubrication, 
a Speed-limit Safety M onitor and m any, many 
more. AU these can be yours in The B ig M . Come 
in and pick your favorite, today.

1958 MERCURY • ms seen
M  - l » *

SPORTS-CAR SPIRIT 

WITH UMOUSINE RIDE

Deot who foe big television bit, “TUB TO SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening IAS to l:M  Station WDBO, Channel «.

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY. Inc
109 N. Palmetto Are. Phone FA 2-4884

a



Many, Varied Prayers Are Heard On Thanksgiving Day
la lh« East, however, a w a n *  

inf trend w*» aeenmpanied b f  
fineral eloodlneee, with tba penafc \
bfllty of mow hi aevtbera Ne# d 
England. Farther math, rain wat 
forecast for tha Gull and M U M  ' i 
' tlantle itataa.

S f  TOTTED PRESS 
0  Thank (firing Day waa a day o{ 

prayer—prayers for President El- 
colwwar's aariy and eomplata ra>< 
w ary , prayan for world Reset, 
prayer* of gratitude, and prayer* 
that tha nation'* traveller* return 
to their home* unhurt.

Long before American famllie* t urged "all ehurche*. not only here 
>t down to the traditional feaat, but everywhere," to pray for tha 
iligioua lervleea had been held President, 
r many denomination*. Reflect- Traffic faUlltlai roe* alowly a* 
g the mood of clergymen aeroa* mlUloni of ear* thronged tha high- 
ie country, the preaident of the way* oh trip* to family gatharinga. 
[lurch Federation of Greater Chi- A United Preta count ihowed 
•S». The Itev. Paul M. Robinson, | that at 1:30 a. m. (est), IT person*

trial drirera, tuch at trucker*, 
were taking a day of m t  with 
their famlllei.

Americana got an added bonus
for their holiday from the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. Mott of tha na
tion will enjoy fair, mild Thanks- 
giving weather, the bureau »ald

Kentucky, Michigan, Pennaylvanta, pointed out that a non-holiday four 
and Wisconsin reported 1 each. day count for November would ap- 
Pennsylvanla alto reported 1 fa- preach 900 fatalities, 
tailty due to fire. Normally, the eouncfl’a safety

The National Safety Council, al- experts aald, about 40 million mo- 
though It gave no estimate al how torlata crowd tho reada on a 
many personi would lose thetr Thursday. They predicted the flg- 
lives over the holiday week end,lure might bn lesa because Indus-

had been killed alnea the four-day 
weekend began at t  p. m. Wedaea-

d New York, with Mi pane— kill
ed la traffle accident*, lad tha 
nation. Florida reported 4 traffle 
fatalities and one in a mUceilan- 
eoua accident, Tennessee I and

Weather and Save
mild through Friday

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
Established 1909 SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1957 United Press Leased Wire

PresidentConfabThere are a total of some 1,179,- 
179 eitrua treea planted in Semi
nole County according to a tree-by- 
tree aurvey of eitrua reeently com
pleted and released by the State 
.Plant Board. Tbe report! show an 
'acreage of 15.S39 acrea of commer
cial grove In Seminole County. 
This la an Increase of soma 3,911 
seres over the acreage reported 
In the 1184 census of agriculture.

These figures show the tremen
dous growth of the cltru* Industry 
In Seminole County within the last 
few years, and the acreage la still 
increasing. At least 300 more acres 
of land are known to have been 
cleared for citrus production since 
the completion of the tree survey 
in the spring of 1937. No doubt 
there are more.

The report shows some 63,908

trees planted as commercial 
grovel. These "million-plus" trees 
break down to some 8*7.783 or
ange trees. 93.883 grapefruit tree* 
and 144,829 other types of com
mercial citrus trees planted on 
the 13,539 acres of grove.

This place* Seminole County 
eleventh in the ranking of tha 33 
eitrua producing counties In Flor
ida In the total number of citrus 
treea in commercial grove*; Semi
nole County rank* fifth in the num
ber of mandarin type fruit trees 
growing In the citrus producing 
eountles of Florida. Theie rank
ings are particularly Interesting In 
the light of the fact that Seminole 
County is the third smallest coun
ty In land area In the atate.

While citrus production Is only 
one segment of the agricultural 
picture In Seminole County, It does 
play an Important role In the eco
nomic picture of the county. The 
on-the-tree value of all Seminole 
County citrus production In 1933- 
96 (latest figures from Florida 
State Marketing Bureau; Statisti
cal Summary) was 14,196,980, It

be changed Into ■ meeting of tha 
13 NATO foreign ministers. Many 
called U the most Important ses
sion In the eight-year history of 
the alllane*.

Elsenhower la tremendously pop
ular in Europ* and there was 
great. disappointment that his Ill
ness probably would prevent his 
attending.

Concern Over Health 
Most aegments of the French 

press, for example, showed more 
concern over the President's 
health than doubts as to Nixon’s

ability to stand In for Elsenhower,* 
Nixon Is an unknown quantity la 

Europe but It wee conceded ta 
Western European capitals that 
tha conference might not hav* u  
much Impact with Nixon there.

The defense commute* of ’ th* 
West Europtin Union WKU mean* 
while met la special session ta 
Parla today to discuss whether 
and how nuclear arms produetloa 
should be divided up among 
WElPs seven member nations. Tito-, 
union operataa closely with tba 
NATO organisation.

PARIS (U P )- The NATO aUlei 
agreed unanimously today to prate 
on with next month's "summit" 
confers nee and give Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon his first 
opportunity ae a world leader.

Niton will stand In for Preaident 
Elsenhower at the Dec. 18-16 ses
sion celled to marshal the West
ern resources against Soviet selco- 
tifle gains, unless doctors tell the 
President he can go. It would bo 
the first time the 44-year-old Nixon 
has taken part In the highest coun
cils of the Western Alliance.

The decision to proceed with the 
summit talks despite the Presi
dent's Illness was announced here

after a two-hour eonferenca of the 
NATO permanent council ot am
bassadors heeded by Secretary 
General Paul-Henrt Spaak.

RH Carpet For Nlgoa 
The NATO permanent council 

expressed regrets that President 
Elsenhower himself probably will 
not attend Uie conference but 
unanimously welcomed Nixon to 
tha unprecedented gathering of 
the 13 chiefs of stat*.
The delegate* already had agreed 

that lh* Dee. IS meeting waa too 
important to be postponed or to

VAH-11 Flight Crew 
Sights Sputnik II

The Sanford-Semlnole County 
Jayeees did not hold their regular 
luncheon meeting today becana* of 
Thanksgiving.

John Alexander, Pared* Chair
man, this morning asked members 
of the organisation "to contact the 
varioue committee heads on their 
own to volunteer their im leea for 
next Wednesday's parade.”

"Ae this Is the largest project 
the Jayeees undertake," Alexander 
aald, "It will be necessary to.htvp

While on a routine training miss
ion Tuesday night, a Heavy At
tack Squadron Eleven (VAH-11) 
flight crew lighted the earth aatel- 
llta Sputnik II. Cdr Floyd L. Har
ris, Executive Officer of VAH-11, 
was the plane commander of an 
A3D "Sky Warrior" that was on a 
Radar Bomb Scoring (RBS) miss
ion over Georgia and South Caro* 

(tUpa.
Cdr. Harris aald that they beard 

qn their radios a Civil Aeronautic 
Administration tC, A. A.) corttiU 
tower advielag another aircraft 
that Sputnik “ waa due over At
lanta at 1818 (8:18 p. m. est). "It 
waa a clear night, and about 
1817 we lighted the satellite," Cdr. 
Harris stated, "it did not twinkle 
like a star but was a bright 
sphere, Illuminated by the setting 

'wsun."
The other craw members of the 

Jet bomber were Ens. William H. 
F o u 1 k, Bombardier Navigator; 
Ens. William Maliczowiki and 
Murray T. Lewis, AOl,

Ens. Foulk alto stated that Spui- 
nlk appeared to be "like a bright 
star”  and "that it did not flash by 
but held a steady southeasterly 
tourie."

re Normally the "Sky Warrior" 
^  Carries a three man crew. How- 

ever, on this (light a fourth man. 
Eni. Maliczowski, was aboard as 
an observer. Hr said that Sputnik 
"was lbout 49* above the horiion 
of our aircraft".

This was the first sighting of 
Sputnik by a Sanford bated crew.

(1,610 Received 
From Sale Of TB

The Sanford-Semlnole County 
JayCeet announced today the win
ner In the Voice of Democracy 
contest conducted In the high 
school*. + ^

Sibyl Grant, a Junior at Lyman 
High School, was Judged at this 
year's county winner. Runner* up 
were: Mary Ann Trtlnsky of Ovie
do High School and Peggy West- 
gate of Seminole High School.

The Voice of Democracy contest 
Is sponsored by tbe Sanford-Seml
nole County JayCecs In co-opera
tion with the National Association 
of Radio and Television Broadcas
ters, and (he Electronics Indus
tries Association.

Tho contest Is a broadcast serlpt 
writing and voicing competition In 
which students prepare three to 
five minute scripts on the sub
ject, "I Speak for Democracy". 
The county winner’s script has 
been tape recorded and entered 
In the district finals to be judged 
In Orlando. All district winners 
wilt be entered In Ihc state finals.

Tbe state winner will receive an 
originally designed VOD trophy 
and will also receive an all-ex- 
pense paid trip to the annual ns- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Christmas Seals
Twenty-two members of tha 

Seminole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association met last night 
to discuss plana and hear reports 
from the Seal Sate Committee.

A float will be entered by the 
association In the forthcoming 
Chrlstmaa parade and plana for Ita 
construction were discussed.

The Seal Sale Committee report
ed that 9,383 letters were mailed In 
the current Christmas Seal cam
paign. A total of 893 have been 
returned with contribution*.

A total of ft,610 has been re
ceived from the sale of Christmas 
Seals up to this lime.

Next meeting of (he group was 
■et for Jan. 37 at I p. m. In the 
First Baptist Church Educational 
Building.

might he added that* a consider
able part of this 4.3 million dollars 

(Continned on Page 4) Alexander taid again today 
"This year's Chrlstmaa Parada 
appears to be the biggest yet."

Bob McKee, chairman nf the 
balloon sales committee, has ask
ed that alt members meet with 
him on the evening of Dee. 3 to 
blow up the balloons that will be 
sold during the Christmas Parade.

Object of the balloon sales Is 
to give the children of Lutheran 
Haven an opportunity to have a 
very merry Christmas. Fimd? de
rived from the sale of balloons 
are distributed between the child
ren of the home and then liken on 
a shopping tour of Sanford stores.

Board Hires Road 
Superintendent

Fred W. Stopher, presently em
ployed in Ocala as superintendent 
of street, sewer and water work, 
has been employed by the Board 
of Seminole County Commlailon- 
eri at Road Superintendent.

Stopher will start to work In 
Seminole County Monday.

The new county road superin
tendent has been in Ihc road con
struction business all of his life 
and is also an engineer and sur
veyor.

J. W. Yarborough, the present 
county road superintendent, will 
work wtlh Stopher as his assistant.

Selcrilon of Slqpher was made 
from 24 applicants at a special 
meeting held to Interview the top 
applicants for the local eounty 
for the position.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Seminole Smoke Signals, usually 
appearing In the Thnrsday edition 
of The Sanford Herald, will, in
stead, be carried In tomorrow’s 
piper.

This It the weekly * Seminole 
High School psge written and 
edited by members ot the school's 
Journalism Club as an aitra-cur- 
rlculs activity.

★  ★  ★

Sincere Thankfulness 
For All W e Have Now

AN EDITORIAL

Ry L*. (Jg) Rickard A- Beck 
Heavy AUark Kqusdron Eleven 

Sanford Naval Air Malian 
In the November 3rd issue ot 

"The Envoy", a weekly newsletter 
of the Hoaly Cross Episcopal 
Church, Sanford, Florida, Rector: 
The Rev. John W. Thomas, wav 
tha following commsnt:

"Those Planes: Win the noise 
get worse? Now (hat all groups 
at the Naval Air Station have Jets, 
the noise of planet overhead pro
bably will get louder. If wa are 
thoughtless, small of nature, and 
selfish of purpose, we will com 
plain. Here at Holy Cross we un
derstand that these men are pro
tecting our country, and are not 
flying for fun. It la the policy of 
this parish that anytime a plan* 
fliei over the church during ser
vice, so that the noise drowns 
out everything, we will stop (un
less In a group action such at a 
hymn or (he Creed) and everyone 
In the church will bow theiar 
head and lay a silent prayer (or 
tha pilot and the crew. It la re
commended that you do this same 
at home when a plane files over 
your house. A good prayer la;

"God bless and guide that crew. 
Return them safe again to the 
ground and to their family. A* 
men."

Note to plloUt At you circle

ovrr Sanford, we Invite you to fly 
over (he Episcopal Church and 
no'll pray for your safely."

Thank you, Reverend Thomas. 
The truly patriotic and Chrlatlan 
attitude you have exhibited In
crease* our gratitude for Ihe warm 
hospitality that haa always been 
shown to the Navy In Sanford. 
Everyone acknowledge! that the 
country must bo defended, but 
usually people would like tbe de
fender! to be based in some other 
toitrn or county. In particular, the 
ear-splitting noise unavoidable 
created by military aircraft la dif
ficult to live with 363 days a year. 
It Is a sound most Americans like 
to heir only when a potential en
emy rattles his weapon* and e,n- 
phaslxea to ua that our preclou* 
freedoms come at a high price.

We also thank you, Reverend 
Thomas, for reminding us that our 
flight crews are not alone In Ihe 
sky. No matter how high we climb 
Into (he stratosphere, we are still 
in God’s presence, and no matter 
bow well our aircraft are built, 
our fate ultimately seats in Ills 
hands. Therefore Ihe old saying 
"The more we iweat in peace, 
lh* lesa we will bleed In war" 
should he changed on this Thanks
giving Day to "The more w* pray 

(Conllaaed *a Fag* 4)

It I.i not uncommon to hear someone ask, at least In 
partial seriousness, “ What do l have to be thnnkful fo r?”  
This Is usually followed by a citation of the various ailments, 
troubles, perplexities and disappointments that beset the 
one who asks the question.

Certainly there arc those about us who seem to have 
tittlo for which to bo thankful. Life has treated them 
badly, and one might forgive them for being rebellious. Yet 
thankfulness is by no means always In direct proportion to 
how fortunate one Is. Thankfulness Is an attitude, the ex
pression o f n philosophy that recognizes our debt to some
thing beyond ourselves. And often those who feel thla debt 
most keenly, nnd arc most profoundly grateful, are those 
who possess comparatively little o f the world's goods.

By the standards o f our day, the Pilgrim Fathers were 
not blessed with abundance. Nor did their first service of 
thanksgiving center about their gratitude for abundance 
and ease. They thanked God because they had enough for 
their needs and because t ferny were grateful for  the opportuni
ty to go on living, not a life o f ease and comfort, but a de
manding and challenging life in a hostile wilderness.

As we sit down to our turkey and trimmings on Thanks
giving Day in 1957, there is something to keep in mind—  
the thoughts and feelings of thankfulness that welled up 
in the hearts of those men and women so many generations 
ago. They are far removed from us In time and circumstance. 
But we too should be sincerely grateful not only for tha . 
material things that surround us, but fo r  the pqecious 1 
chance to go on living In a free society. ____»•- **

NAVT CHBW8 HTAND BY read* to ■ »"  tktlr planes ae Ikey Uk# erica prot«tinr Ike freedoms wa esjcy, Indocile 
•ft f ir e  tketr "bland to the *«*- Three sc* tbe defender* ef Am- warship es we please. (Official l
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^CNSKIP A HARD-

"SBaJW
P/OVT THfiK 
HAY HO Tug

"~ tf  TY/VA^ 

V  A r w A d l

y s sS r
k M O M f  / S H t  W ANTS

^  e/»*\ “ KH TO iw irt 
NOUTOTWE 
SKNtOftOAMZ
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V-' ■

k s  s a -e *  *
TM *G  FtaOM \

o m . s u a e  - r u t
o u td o o r  t y p e -

INVITES E v r7 > 
GtQi-HEHesrsour 
CN THE POUCH TO 
VvATCH THE MOOn  V - :

Legal Notfea
as t i i  c  
u m  a

a*

\ffim Sdo
IS

lU A tu t  AS;
- c a c im .

f f i -

*. K. A JO U W l at aL
FLutur*

M u l u u

:ne

!a t,
Ta: A.
M jtfnrs
SUVA l U
i M t i  M n  „
• i o n .  Itaaora. crodlCrn. *r*Q1»#«- 
•r « iM f  ( U lM it l i  l A V L i n  WBB- 
bTCJL I n h m A  o l  u r  u V » * i  I l iA  InlMU. ITMIMk UilfiMk 
t u u n .  c r K iu n ,  t n i t m  « r  othtr 
i l i l w i u  r ia im ls f  *r . tkrM Sh. i

ISO SR. P. O m  M. GarLIa. I n -  i»ckr. u4. If M irU i — i—BAM- 
INGER. I l l  w ifi. If alt*a. I r t  It 
l u A  l i t  ar la r  i i k u v i  M i n  
do-it«*a  a -aitata. u i i n n k  ltaa- 
ora. craditar*. trust***. o r  athar 
clalmaata: M l  T H M U I  B A SIS - 
CBS. lilt  OarUal A nna. Uate- 
villa. Eaat or ky. a i i  If marrlM._  ____ BAB1XOEK. I K  w lf*. U
all*#. a»4 If 4#a4 . hi* a* fear va 
il an w* kdra, dovta***. f i u i w k  **- 
alxa***. Itaaora. creditors. trust*#*, 
ar a o a r  claimant* t ia ta ia r  ar. 
i l r a a i l .  uadar. ar M a l O  M f  of 
tfea af*r*n*m*d d'taadatt*. AND 
ALL PtUOXI H A V IN G " OR CLAIMING A S T  INTEREST IN TOM 
FOLLOWIN'* II ESCRIBED LA NTH LOCATED IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. TO-WIT:

Lata • a i l  T. Black “A . Saatk' ta
I n k T i a c T 1.' P»hU#' l a s  •f l a a l s a l /p a i M i ,  ID rtA a

Tha aatvra a f thla avlt la ta r»- 
M att rartala tlaaAa fra a  aa4 ts 
a v l» l a *4 r-n flrm  tfea tltla la  l i t  
a An* a t i> :ilk < t  a r tH n r -

Tba a am* af tha Csvrt la which 
atilt haa kaaa laatllai*4 la tha C ir
cuit Court fa r  h i* x ia ih  J i4k i t i  
Circuit la aa4  fo r  SomMtal* County. 
Florida. Tha ahbr*vtat*4 tltla a f i 
caa* I* GEORGE TV KNIGHT a _ 
W 1XPIELD H BROW S , v. A  X 
ANDREW !, o f aL Tha drscriatloo af 
lha raal sropony ta*al*a4 ta aa aat 
forth a bo* a

X k i a a ! aat It a f  you ar* Barahy 
ruauirH to fllu  r o u f a a tv or  or 
eth tr  dtfantlv* olaafimro w ith  tha 
Clark o f  tho abovo Court. a*4 oorv* 
a r o » r  tharaof upon tha Siatatlffi' 
atlaraar. Wllnen AW«a#4-r . P. (L 
B "t TII. Fora Park. Pt«rt!a. oa or 
bolero thr l i 'b  4a r af  r n w "  »i 
A  D. tHT. Horola fall aot ar a 
T**roi aro caafooao will b* aatarvf 
acaloat you.

WITNESS mr haa! aa! tha ooal
af thla C*urt at SaaforS. Sa-nlaal* 
County. Florida, thla tha !th  day 
o f Noranhor. A D. lilt

n  P H troT w , cjarV **  t i t  
ctrtoll Court In a r t  for Saiat 
•ala County. Fl»»Ma 
By Martha T. Vlhlon

. . . .  O 'M 'f  C lirkflEALi
W|1*op At*«an4 *r 
P. n  Boa I I !
Fartt Part. V - ir l !*
Attomar far Plaintiff#

IN TEE CiRCitT talRT. HUTS JUDICIAL CISC lit  op • LtfEIlAA 
IN AND POE SEHUOLI COLhTT. IN IMARCSSr NO. N O 

NOTICE OP HIT LEON Q. PtCSJCElXa 
•»4 HES41E M. PICEERIXU. hit wlft,

FUlatiffd,
LIZZIE If. C H A U , HAERT ROLL
R ^ W ^ V ^ s1# * u
BERNARD LaBLANC. and tho 
unkowa h llti o f MAE T. and 
JOHN a  BONPRED. Dacca**A 
STATE OP FLORIDA 
TO: LIZZIE M. CHASE, tr all**, and 
bar anhaawa apoui*. it v a rrloA  and 
If dtad. bar uokaown btira. davit- 
**■• araataoa. aailont**. tl amort, 
creditor*, truotoo*. *ad anr aad all 
parson* clalmlna by. Ihrouih. nadir 
ar asalaot cold Dofandoat whoa* loot 
hadwn add/dba bad rtaidonc* • * u  
Lair* Mary. Florida: UARET RCtda. 
If all*#, aad hi* uahrenrn oeaua*. 
If inarriad, aad If d i a l  hla aakaow * 
bolro. dorltocs i r a n t m ,  a a l ia t t a  
llaaara cradllor*. i r u l i t i .  a id  any 
aad all paraoaa c la la la s  by, 
Ihroush. undar ar apalnal aald Da- 
fondaat wuoaa laat known addrtM 
and ratldaarn tainawood. F lor
ida: PIU N K  LESLIE. J R , It all**, 
and hla unknown osouo*. If mnr. 
rlod. nnd If dtad. hit unknown hotff. 
dtvloar*. praalott, a to ln a a t. Honor*, 
creditor* truoto#*. nnd nny nnd all 
partont clalmlna by. Ihrnuak. undar 
or aaalntt tald Daftsdaal who** 
addrootto and r**ld*nr*a ar* *n-kaowa: IVaK l . tr e ffr k t . if
all*A aad bar uakaow* apouto. If 
married, and If daaA htr unkauwn 
h*'r*. do*laat* araotaa*. ttalaaat*. 
Dtaar* cradllor* iruoi*** and any
• no all nor#oao clalmlna by. 
ihrough, under or aaalaat aald Da- 
ftndani whoa* laat kana* addrata 
and. raaldanc* » aa II I  Edaawood 
Drlvo, Watt Palm Batch F lorid*; 
MAE T. aad JOHN O. BONFRED, 
dartaaad. Ihalr unknown hair* da- 
*'»••*. araataa*. ataipn*** Honor* 
cradltora. Iruala**, and any aad all 
p#raona clalm laa ky. tkrouah. un. 
d*r oy *(*<**( iba aald Dtfandanta 
whoa* addraaa#* aad r#*ld*nca* ar* 
unknown; J. R. HOUBS. If all**, 
and hit uthnnwn apaua*. If marrlad. 
and If caad. hla anknawn hair* da-* la##*, aranlata. aaalvn#**. |l##ora. cradllor* truatot* and any and all 
rtraona rlalmiap b». tkrouah. ua- dar or atalnit aald Dafaadant whoaa addr#***a and ratldanr#i ar# u> 
hnow a; BEHNAMD LaBLANC. If 
all*#, aad hla uaknowa aaoua*. If 
marrlad. aad If dtad. hla unknown hair*, davtaaa*. granttt* aatianaaa 
llaaara. creditor*, truatta* and any 
aad all r*r*ona clalmlas ky, 
thrauan. uadar or aaalaal aald Da- ftadaat wbata ^ddrvaaa* aad raal- 
dtaua* ar* kakkown. and all par- ilaa havlag. ar clalmlna to ha**, 
an* rlaht ill!* or Intaraat la lha 
faltawlna daarrlbod UaA lying aad 
kalag la ■••alnot* County. Florida, la-wit:

Lola
la .

’ ' '

*  c v
WAYNE ROBERTS'*

r* bis kails Into 
O b i

agomoH bis faat
Ss cu t'tip  raOsd m r . H# d rw

Cut Zip,
las up sC tho ground, fall Back 

‘  tap moUcBlcas. 
ha wild rtihrf cBsagstf IS 
u TIM (ta fia  fwUsd ob.  hut 

'rcr* it s!SB*T • chsrgu sow. TBs Is*

AO « f
<al< Owd

ts tha asttfe. utterly dtaorghtuxad, 
• wuattsR amly ta gut awap

______ i hla chaak, pda tad to
lip . th a t 's  urhst dsas It, 

UbseL Tkty dMft hava so 
dip fur It altar ba want down." 
Q t d  knelt haslda lCuUnsd. 
Ba U c Irtakmaa waa dplsg. sad 
I Bm w  1L Ha waa praying. Then

______________  __ _| ikuegBlsad fvaA twH Bis wklta
■ ta b  swiil ad Bright Bps triad is  grta. Ka wtilrpored, 
■t t k ^ d o w d  raata *W» Sens ’em in. Lieutenant,jr*

d (« H lk  O ad  took hta BM d^gM W nN t

Hia i
Ilf ktai

dose. Thor* uw M  ha ss Ik 
from tha maa aw Tha boat, «Eh

Isundan cxisd tut wa as sir 
ssughz htaa Is ths thigh. Ifcdh 
raw * whts a bullet taggad h

Tbs forty-odd bmw lacked the 
firing power ts brush s  chai _ 
hhs thta. It waa lesd usd dn. 
IsBd aad t n :  und Chad, thumb 
shsBs tsts ths cyttadcr at Bin 
vatver, futt ths wwm glow ui  i 
■Pattern for Bis unes. His m 
Heron, every sea o f tha 
whether they Brad or dtad this 
day.
^ A h g l i t o  wsa ta front. «

■won aa oath. -Irs  Cut Ltp! 
Cut him doars.-

Tbun thty wun there, hko a 
Crust ocean wmva b r e a k in g  
sgulast a ahere. Chad sopttad Us 
gus. la w  king two bnvus 
their pesla* cut t ip  Jabbad at 
him with his upasr. sad ratal 
KsjUras ts rulowd. Thera wra

■houu sad grunts
otas cd BtarUUy i

ths ahnn

t. t. s. t. r. is.tl. n . ss. ii, ii . IS.t>. s*. si. ts. St.
i». as. at. ss. It. ««.♦I. dl, and I*, la that certain •ubdt*i*!an known na Cryaial 

Idea, aa duly rocarda! la Flat Book I. peg* t. la th* public 
roeoeda af lamlaol* Couaty. Florid*.

Tnu aa! aa.-a of yau *r* haraky •oiltlad that a null haa baaa broaaht 
aaalntt you In Ik* Ctrcult Court, la aad fur SaaitnoU Coualy, Flnrlda. In chaoctry *nllll>4 fAon Q pick* •ring aad Btttlo M. Pickonag. hla 
wlf*. Fialatlff*. varau* Unit U Ck*»* at al, Dafaadaau. aad yau. 
and each af ro*  ar* raonlrad t* fit* your Aaawar to tko Plaintiff*' 
Complalai with Ik* Cl*rb *f aald Court. a*4 a*rv* upon Plaltllffa or 
plalntlffa' attorn**. i'*rroU Surk#. who** addrta* la tia-111 Itnford Al- 
lantlo Ntnaaal Bank ButlSItr San- ford.. Fieri!*, a copy af aald Aa* 
•war. oa or kaforo Docambar 1*. A  D. 1I1T. aa! if you fall to do a*, 
a d*cra* *rn confaaan will b* *n- 
larad agaUtt you. aad *nrb of yau. for too rallof damandad la thla Complaint.

Tho aatur* af tht* ault la to aolat th* till* la lb* abo** dtatrlkod lead In Plaintiff*. Loon Q Plckariag and Baaalo M. Ftckaring. h.a wtf*witnsaa m* band and Ik* (••! of •aid Caort *i a*of«rd SemlasI* 
Coonty, Fl*r1!t. ibl* Ilk d*i *f 
Notambtr, A *>. 1IIT. ri P. H*rnd«*.Cltrk af a*ld Court Br Martha T. Ylhltn 

R » » 'r  Clark (SEAL)
Carroll Surk*
A t t o r n * *  ti La**
tia-tlA a**fard Allnatle NationalRank IM*
n*«fo*J FloridaAil*racy far Plalattffa.
ix  t e n  cibc err corm r o r  tweNINTH il'DK IAL CIECIIT., IN AND FOB ailMINOd.B COl"NTT, FLORID*

IN CRANCERY NO. MIL

O ld  wsa hPOChart Sows by i  
iMertasu herue. Ha got to his 
kasas ss Cut Lip trvta at him 
again, pelatad tscs distorted with 
tha fury of hsttls . Chad threw 
hlrasalf sideways. KuDvsat, com 
lag ta from somewhat*, polled 
Cut ZJp off bis hors*.

Another brake gsrung lour on
UWPF TO W tlE T  TITLE 

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES. INC, a 
aorporalton aalatlng uadar lb*  law* 
a f lb*  Stale at Florida.

Plaintiff.v*
H d n  at Law o f Gaorga W . Hill, 
at al.

Dotaadanl* 
NOTICE OF SLIT

TOl Hair* at Uw o f  OEORGE TV.
H I L L _____ M ILLER »od

______________MILLER, hi* w ifa;
________  H l W k I M  and

..... HAWKINS, hla w ife; 
M ILLER A H A W K I N S ;
LOUISE WALLING and_______
w alling , bar huabaifi, u 
all**, and If dtad. Ihalr unknown hair* at Uw. larataoa. davlaoa* grant*** aaalgnaa* Hanora, cr#dltora. Iruata** er 
olhar claimant* by. Ihronkh. 
undar or agalaat than, AND 
ALL PERSONS. NATURAL OR ARTIFICIAL having or pur-
tarilng ta kav* ar rlatmUg to 

a«* any right. Uti*. or la- 
taraat In tha property In Semi
nole County, Ftorlds, doacrlb- 
*d la  thla Notleo o f  Suit:

Tau aad each o f you hartby u k o  
notleo that a tull haa boon ftlad 
agalnat you In Ik* a b et*  Court. 
Tho naturo o f tho ault nr proceed
ing I* a cult to eulet tk o  till* lo 
th* plaintiff lo  |t> hor»lnaft*r !• - 
»crlb*d preparly. Th* aam * a f  ih* 
Court In which oald ault o r  proc**d- 
U g  lo pondlag la tha Circuit Court 
far th# Ntath Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminal# County. F lo r id *  In 
Chaneorr Num|#r Jt«n. Th# abbre
viated G ilo o f  tha case ta rivaral- 
fl*d Sarvlr#*. lac., a torboratlon 
•slating uadar lha lawa o f  tha Scat* 
•f Florida, olalntlff *. H*lra at 
U w  af Gaorga W, HUL at al. da- 
favdanta.

Tha d*aer1»flen  o f  tha r*al pro- 
s*n y  Involved I* aald ernt*#,|tne 
4•merit'd la  th* Com plaint la aa 
fallawa:

Tha NCU o f tho I T U  af *#•- 
Hon I*. Tawaahip I t  ». Raaa**1 So#

T«u aad *a<h af yoo nr# raon1r*d 
ta file your aaawir with th* Clark 
o f  th* abovo Court and *«rv* a 
copy th troof upon p la lm lfr*  att#r- 
nay* Whnao addrata la TS Eaat PI*! 
ItraaL Orlando. F lor id *  aat latar 
than th# ITth dar nf D#caa>b«r. 
A. D- HIT. aa raqulrod by law. 
•la# a daer#o or* roafaa-o will h- 
■ntarad bgalaat you bad each af
, *iVf WITNESS W HEREOF. I hkva 
h*rau"*o *at m* hand nnd af*lt»d 
m r afftclal a*al at Sanford. Sant- 
*«l* C#n#tv. Florida. ’ V *  (th  dar 
af Xo--m*>ar t  TV HIT. 

o  p. Harndan 
ci# »k  - f  in* c t -e u 1* P— rt. 
Somlnol* Count*. Florida
By A ria J. Luadaulat 
Ltoputy ctarb

ARXRMa N. DIAL A AKEBMAN 
II Laat Ptaa 
Ur la a ! a. Flarld*
Attaraajra la r  ptalauU  
(SEALl

Tmrs rolled dun s  Chaffs
cheek* After s0 ths Mttifiass 

U hsd been bet1 
K uBvsbu had dlsd helping him. 

s wsa r soldier, s  good cm. 
taro wsa as four is 
Is head slipped oat mt 
kd he wsg goo*
Chad toee. Young Saunders was 

biting bis Ups to tpld back his 
osba Tolliver was daad. Ander 
r cam* t s n id  Chad wearily. 

“ Half ths aaam ar* daad or wound- 
ad. Hr.**

“ W*H got the wounoad man lo 
tho boat.- Chad heard a man yell, 
-Chad.- gad m 
Around ba a«w that th* men from 
th* host vers dm* sad that the 
bluo-rlsd figure ha had 
lag them wma Otto Grunwald.

Chad strslghteaad to sttantioa 
sad aslBtad -Lint*rant Endt- 
ooU reporting, Mr, acting com 
Btandcr cf Fort BuUerttald.”

-Ob. far God's sahe. Chad 
Otto isplodad. -At aaaa.- Ha bald 
out hta hand. *T never sow • finer 
sight la ray Ilf* than when you 
brought your hoys down that hill 
Wo thought you wvr* wiped auL 
Newspapers have been fun of ft/ 

“No, sir.- Chad said. -We stuck 
through tha winter. Tho fort's all
right"

“ And lucky for ua you thd." 
Otto slapped him on tha back. 
“Wa were Just shout cooked whan 
you took b hand.- Hn slop pod 
sad stared at Chad. -Did you say 
you wen acting 
Fort Butterfield?*

“Tr*. Mr. Colonel Randail died 
last March."

Otto took »  t a g  breath. "W tlL '; 
.  know ha d naver load s  eta.-gw 
Uk* th*L- Ms turaad to tha men 
p*hwu( aim. -Help out with tha 
wousdad, Oat them on tha boat. 
Wo hST# B doctor.- He swung 
back to Chad. “ And someone els* 
v oil'll want to see."

-chad chad.* It w m  CLss- 
bath's tMos, anraitg from s p u t  

ho was nraarag arroaa 
Mr wet shut cltagtng 

to her, aod It saemad to Chad he 
must ba drmailsg, that this could 
got '«#n# m  hsppastsg. M 

Otto m M, *Ba would savar ba- 
m y w m n d M f i  >oo that aha 

gats hack ta tho bnu. HI taka 
chargs here."

Chad n a  toward bar. lha cam* 
to him. erytng his namo over and 
ovar, her arras clutching him wits 
ths Intensity of b woman who has 
found aomaons aha loves tsbom 
sbd hsd thought last. Ms luased 
her, sad atm she dung to him ss 
If aha could not have enough of 
kia Ups. f

They walked back acres* tha 
.  was. his lira around her. Whan 
they rasrhad tho bank, ha picked 
htr up sad carried her through 
the shallow water to the beau 
Men reached down and (tiled h#r 
to the deck tad he eta* be rod up 
after her.

Ths captain offend his hiod. 
"Tou sad your rasa wan a wiL

Ight, m a t— Rt s  wri
tten* sight- Chad stiffened. 
There, in front of Urn on thR 
deck, was Alrirt Stlncr. s  knlfo 
in his stomach. Not far from him 
tay a raaa ta buckskin, abac ta 
tha ch tst*

-That wm  the straagast thing * 
tha captain said. “I  Juat happened 
to aae tt Wasn’t a minute after 
you showed up. sad the Injuns 

pulling out, that SUnea 
turned around and that breed 
Jumped him. H* threw tha knife 
aad Rtlasr plugged him. Kara wa
w m , yaOing our hands off, know* 
lag It was sll over, sad than two 
cut loom at each athor.- 

C lra.beth hsd walked Away. 
Chad want ta Bar. He said. "Teu'd 
batttr go to your cabin. Thera's 
s  tac to ba done.—

"I know,- ah* said, “but Tm 
needed, too, and I*m going ta

Ha looked at her and h* knew 
he had no cause to worry About 
whether the would go with him 
from poet to poat. whether ah% 
would want more then he could 
give her. Thera would bo • lo< to 
ba dona for a long time, but tt 
wm  all right It was what ha 
wanted, and with Elizabeth beside 
him—welt what more could s 
man u k  for?

“Tr*,- h* said. -A  lot to ba

IN PROBATE I* v# ta* Ratal* oft 
LEDA I LTERA Dooms**.FINAL NOTICE

Rolie* l*,h*reby. *!?•• that Ihn 
undorsJesvd will, oa (h* ;?th 4*v of Doe*ma*r. A  D. HIT. ptmnl

i0 tho Honorsbl* Cosntr Juds- of •mlaol* County, STortda. h*r llotl 
r*lur*. sccoont **d vourhsr*. ss ndmla 1st rs tria of th* Kmat* af LKDa I'ETEHS. d*c****d, aad St 

said llm*. Ilin and th*rt malt* •ISlItslltii ta iho **td Judg* ter 
• final •*ltl*m*nl of b*r admin) strsllon *f *al<t *r*t*. aad for an 
•rd*r dlKhnrslnr her ns such ad- mlnlitratrls.

Dat*d this th* HU day af No- Tiabir, A  D. IDT
Anni* P. Waa*#*As AdmlaistrstrLs of th* 
EaL'a af LEDA I'ETERI

D*c**l*d.
BTENSTROU A DAVIS 
Attorn#r* foe Administratrix Edward* Bulldln*S u b rd  Florida

IN THE CIECIIT COlRT. NINTH JtDICAL CIECIIT, IN AND POM 
SEMINOLE COLSTY. FLORIDA IN CHANCERY. NO. Nil

•SLIT T l HUNT 1 IIL V  
LAWRENCE A CHUBU. JR.Hals net*
RICHARD B SAVAGE, at sX

D«f*ad*atsNOTICE TO DEFEND 
TO: RICHARD B. SAVAGEl JOSEPH P. MI3EM. and CAROLINE A UIZELL hla wlft; 

J P. MtaXLLWHlTE *nj T H E R E S A  M. Mt'SNKI.- WHITE. Ml* wlf*: MOSES a  
OVERSTREET and R. ETIIE- LIN OVERSTREET, hi* wlf*! 
r  W. ENTZMINOER a*d SAL- LIE M. ENTZMINOER. hi* 
-■»*! E T. WAT and EMMA WAT. hi* wlf*. |f they h* 
H'lnx. *n,» If t**y ar* dtad. th*lr unknoon hair*, davit- 
•»%. Ulili'M. araat***, *oou*- 

cvtdliu'E aaslaiooE Ulnar* and truttt** aad nxalnat any end At >*tt«aa kavtar ar 
(lalmiix lo kav* any rlarkl 
from lb* aforatald S*i*ad- oata aad uaatatt any and all 
olk*r H rw u  katlax, or 
claim.ax to kav*. any rlshi. till# or (SUrut In and to tho 
proponr har*la*fi*r dtacrlk- od. said la id, aituaiad. }»•),* and betas la iomlaai* Counr,. Flnrlda. ta-wH:

All that part af oovtr*- moat Lot I Irlnx Eaat of 
Ue Coualy road and all of
•hat aert af a^rum tVt
SU V 'LZZi tLVoV.'!

TUB STATE OP FLOBIDA TO MARTHA A  S1LKJL af RGUTR 1, 
HABERSHAM. TEAM EASES.A spora CamatalAI Ssvtas b**a 
(Hod ssain*t »#u la tk* Clnult Court la aad tar Somlaal* Couaty. Florida ky WILLIAM D. SILER, for dltorc*. th* abort utl# of which la 
WILLIAM D. SILER. Plaintiff, vat# aua MARTHA A  SILER, Dofondaai. lk«a* praoonu ar* lo rommand you 
to assoar aa* fit* your wrtuoa d*f*a**a k*r«la oa or kaforo tho 
lttk day of Do<*mk«r. A  D. 1UT. or otktrwi** Doer** Pro Coaftioo will 
h* oattrod axalnit yon. •Th* Saaford Harald ta dosfaaatod a* a >•*•*•*•( of aoaoral circulation In which thla citation ohall bo 
auhUakod one* oach weak for faur coasacuilv* weeks

WITNESS my hast and attic!*! 
stai af ih* Clark of th* Clrealt Court •• thla th* 11th day at her-
•Fik«r A  D. HIT.(I P H*rndo*ricrk >r Ih* f'lrrult Court 

By E. L  Burdick DC. 
itEALlMask N. CLvotaad. Jr,

Attorasv si Law.F. D Boa II*. Saaford. Florida,toiktlor for Ptatallff.__________
la Ih* Cowvt of the t onnty Jodae. *#**ln#l# rona(r.

Slat* *1 Florida. 1gJ||

„ „  8 jL *M S a S H V L £
slltuiad a Bolt* asslnat V*u in* IZl 
Circuit Court of Ih* Ntath Jidleta* 
Clreull. In aad for Somlnoln County Florid*, la dulit lhatr tin* to th* 
•*»*• doocrlkod nroaorty, iitoaud ly ln» and katas ta Som&al* C#a«: 
*F- Xl*rid*. aa hsMiaabov* mer* S*rlic».»rly **t out. Tou ar* hsrthy 

/*'♦ your Answtr with 
II* 9 * ,k.  Clr*«|t Court. Inand toy Somlnol* County. Florida.
?.|4 w "w  * " "  xpon Ds*'o* .Y- ,s * F»rk Avonu*South. Wlntor Farit. Florida. At. 
tafnty far ths Plaintiffs U th. akev. aettaa. aa or kofar* »h# Urd 
J*- *f B w a lor  A D M|T. •)*»• Doer** Pv* Conf**** will a* *,. tar*4 ■•alnat vow

IT . >• ° > * 0 * R * P  that tht* k.
*»t,'l»h*4 *• tko SANFORD HER. ALD. a aewapapor puhluhtd ta 
Somtaol* Couaty. Ftonta. r-c, 
•a^h^^waok for ft*y ceaaoeuilv*

WITNESS tk* hand of tho CTtrk
,.fc*  c“«ri. S«mtaol*County. Florida, Ihl* »h* tlib dar• f No-*mn*r !.  P t||t,(\ P. H*rnd*u 

Clark of tho Clrtul' Court. Somlnol• County. Florida.
Br Art* 3 LuadaulatP. c  (SEAL)W F Wtndc-waod!*,• it U v

51* Park Av*nu# South 
W later Park. Florida

THE B3JD WTJJfi*

News Brieft
’ fiCAcnoH

KARACHI, FlkiiLao— The gov
ernment announced today thil it 
bad cinctltd viias sranted to a 
Soviet troupe invited to Uka part 
in an inurnitionsl cultural fciti# 
vsl here. The government said the 
invitation wai withdrawn in v^h 
of public resentment against Rut- 
•is. which has threatened to uta 
Its veto against Pakistan on tho 
Kashmir question in the United 
Nations Security Council.

SRirnnK SCHEDULE 
LONDON* W— The fellow-trav

elling carrier rocket of Ruuia’s 
Sputnik I will still be going strong 
until Thursday morning at IraA 
Moscow Radio indicated todsT 
British scisatlsts said late it ob
servations showed tho rocket due 
to bit the atmosphere late Thurs
day or Friday, The rocket schedule 
is broadcast by Mot cow Radio 
included iU predicted path up un
til S:M a. m. Thursday, Moscow 
Lme l:W  p . m. Wednesday e.i L

*■8 WORE WITH ALABAMANS 
KANSAS CITY O! — The X.#- 

sss City Athletics announced Sun
day thsy hava reached a working 
agreement with Selme, Ala , of th# 
Alabama-Florid! League, effec
tive next spring. The Athletics also 
hive reached an agreement with 
Rochester, Minn., which will Jon 

Class B Three !  League In

AUSTRALIAN SETTERS W!N_ 
MANILA W — Lew Hoad d9 

featrt Kan RoaewaU. S-T, 7-3, g j. 
Sunday night and then the two 
Australians teamed to whip Jack 
Kramer and Rancho Segura, g l, 

Si Kramer's touring pro ten- 
fill troupe eedtd a three-night 
stand tn Minus. Segura beat Kra
mer, H , t-j , |q the other single i 
match .

alm anac  o u t  
Du blin , n . h. ts— -me o 

Farmers Almanac ix out In I 
1MU» consecutive annuel edilio 

oldest periodical 
America which haa beta publls 
ed continuously in the tame nan 
aod format.

home t a l e n t
WESTBROOK, Conn. 1 5 - Doi 

warden Vaughn Kenningrr re 
csived a complaint that s dog waj 
messing up a Rower garden. Rean 
tnger inveitlgatad and dtaenvered 
It was hia deg.

WRONG BOX 
WATERBURY. Conn. 1 5 - 

•ger Gilbert© Alonio. recent 
nved from Puerto Pico, k 
a lesson the hard way. He v 
to “ turn on the street llgbta 
fwmd to hta diimny that h 
pulled a fire alarm.



ROAST
PrifM 0 — 4  Thrv Set., Ncv. JOHi

Christmas Gifts Free For 
TOP VALUE ST A M P S

M B  CIUO BAO

SUBER'S 
THICK SLICED

4-oz Pkg ONLY

39c W I E N E R S  12-OZ. CKU
SUPERBRAND

39c L O A F  C H E E S E  2
a i E i s s L k ^ m i a B  .1

C H U C K  R O A S T
BABY BKIP

S H O U L D E R  R O A S T
TENDER BABY BEEP

T - B O N E  S T E A K
DELICIOUS BABY BEEP

S I R L O I N  S T E A K S
BABY BEEP

R O U N D  S T E A K S
BABY BEEP PLATE

S T E W I N G  B E E F

N EW  LO W  PRICE

tt-GAl. 49c %-GAL. 51c
ALL BRANDS REGULARLY STOCZED BY WINN-DIXIE

WHITER WASHES WITH

SUPERBRAND
COTTAGE

WHAT
M B .
BAG
ONLY

FROSTY FROZEN FOODS
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY FROM COLDS AND FLU, SERVE ACE HIGH

Orange Juice 10 Aoc
SOUTHERN BELLE

Deviled Crabs 5

OYSTER STEW

HILTON’S
lO’/j.OZ. CAN

SWEETS POR YOUR PET

DOG YUMMIES
6-OZ. PKG.

WHOLE BABY

S^Dixiana Okra 6
POMPEIAN

OLIVE OIL
16-OZ. TIN

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

LAUNDRY SOAP

OCTAGON

£9JJ:flRD cREENS i 9e Orange Juice 5 - 89
WESTERN APPLES 2 *  2 9 ' ° £ " ~  »  . c /. q q
lUlCY ORANGES 5 a  2 5 ' flg e n  P e a c h e s  4 99

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

OPEN PIT
1B-OZ. BOTTLE

DELICIOUS TOPPED WITH REDDI-WIP

01 ANT BAR 10c

ADVANCED DETERGENT

AD
LOI. PKO. 33c *

Pillsbury Canned Biscuits SWEET OR 
BUTTERMILK 5 c , m 49

c

59c

c

BINNIttt 
A llO ttIO  KAVOIl

FIX-A-DRINK
12-OZ. B o n n  V c

DIXIE DARLING OLD FASHIONED KRAFT'S CLOVERBLOOM

M A R G A R I N E  Mt Q„ .1 9 c  D A I S Y  C H E E S E  “  49c C H E E Z - W H I Z « * « . 3 3 c  B U T T E R VWB. PATTY 35<

UPTON 
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEN NOODLE i r ( 3 £ £ «  
TOMATO VEGETABLE*
BEEF VEGETABLE j 2  
j r  ONION SOUP

GREER ] 2 ^  | 
PEA i

« i«M

MARVELOUS

VEL
LGE. 33 C OT. 7 7 c

FABULOUS SUDS

FAB
LOI. 33c OT. 7 7 c

CLIANSBR

AJAX
OT. CANS O U C35c

LIQUID

PINK VEL
22-OZ. CAN 69c

OATOR

ROACH HIVES
SM AU  SIZR 15c

SESSIONS

PEANUT OIL
Q a u t C Q  
it.iiiu Q g c

KRETSCHMER

WHEAT GERM
12-OZ. JAR O U C35<

MBM CANDY COATID 
CMOCOl.AU 01 CHOC COATID

M&M PEANUTS
LAROE PKO. 2 9 c
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wa a n  taU, w an  
AD they hnd to

tin « W i af
tta
brink o f

rat fin  gratna at a n  apnea, 
they doled than oat, and ate than 

r, to make than lent Aa they ftalahod 
jat gralna, they looked op, and than la 

i harbor waa the tog-hoped foe ahlp from 
bringing food in abundance.

__familial recall thia aiperienee by
ig five gralna of popcorn at each place

it* the world over are eotobrat- 
i year aa the 40th anniversary of the 

nrotatJoB. DerplU aome recent 
ocientlfle aehleremente by the 

__  of the lovotatloo,”  H may be 
whether than la any real joy in

rWhen tta ear waa toppled from hla 
vac tiwra ware faw humane-minded peo- 
who regretted It He had ruled a back- 

land where personal liberty wai un-
___ % whan tha aufferlng of the poor wa
fa horrible contrast to the luxury of the 

; H A  If over a people deserved relief from 
It waa tha Russians.

an tta Tlianhaglrlwj dinner table. Tha boat 
than teOe tha alary,'and raqulna each to 
aat hla fhrwgrafaa of earn be 
on tta holiday toast 

Ihanksgbrfaff should net ba 
tlrely to gorging. Tha courage of our earliest 
•attien ought not to bo loet to mind. The 
dar  la peoporiy o m  of jollity, but It need 
net be the leee jovial If an element of serious- 
neat la added. Wa do wall to neall thoao 
early tfanaa of adversity.

Out Of Order
of the Communists. Lenin emerged aa the 
leader, and ha gave hla people economic 
theory insteed of liberty. A new tyranny 
grew op worta than tha one it succeeded.

Today, 40 yeera after, tta Qlasiona and 
tho dreams are gone. Russia la ruled by a 
amall group of' men who sacrifice their 
people for personal power. A 'constant 
struggle for power goes on; a ruthless dis
regard for human-rights prevails that would 
hava appalled tho moat dedicated csarisb 

The free wrold looks with pity on the Rus
sian people .They hava had no real revolu
tion; It waa an exchange of maters. On the

Mrs.
the pest five years has transport- 
o4 ehUdrm tram fesdool* Cemsty 
te the F e ta  Park

Bombers of the Pfflet Club

73 Bands To Appear 
In Christmas Parade

Walter Praises 
Experiment Station 
On Tomato Crops

Dr. J. M. Walter, toast* breed- 
leg epeetalist boat the GnU Coast 
Eiporisroat Statlea at Bradenton, 
Florida, spent Wednesday after
noon examining tho tomato variety 
ptota at tho Central Florida Eipe- 
rlmont Button farm. Dr. Walter 
compUmested B. F. Wbltner, Jr., 
on the Ugh yield o< excellent qua
lity tomato*i. Wbltner has been 
caoperating with Dr. Walter (or 
dm peat IT  yean In the develop- 

i  * v vartotr

day right

__ p _________________  40th anniversary of the new depotlem, free
the revolution did not bring freedom, people can offer the Russians only sympathy. 

tHd It bring breed. Ah attempt by the Congntulatlona would be quite out of 
to govern fall before the wiles order.

"The number of bands appear
ing in the gigantic Christmas 
Parade' oe Doe. 4,”  sold Jobs 
Aleiondtr, Chairman of tho Jay* 
coo Christmas Parade Committee, 
"baa Inertaaed to IS.'*

It's the blggaat array of band* 
rar to appear in one parade 

here, tho eommlttoo chairman 
Id aa ho retailed the namta of 

aeboola to he represented In San- 
ford'a flnait parade to be itoged

Public Interest Is Served Survey
Newspaper people and doc ton  have a

leal in common. That la the unusual 
__ o f  an editorial In tha LouUvflte Cour- 
Jenraal, entitled "Preas And Medicine 

Beth Serve The People.'*
The Journal says: "The two profeaalona 

and Journalism—havo aome not-
____ o f similarity. Both art concerned

„___ important functions o f  hum an-life.
Doctors atrivo to preserve and restore hu
man haalth . . . Joumallste deal with the 
health o f  human minds In a democracy by 
faying to  keep them adequately Informed.

•Both profeaalona are practiced by men 
■ad Women who are passionate believer? 
fa  their calling. Hare la perhaps the root 
•f some misunderstanding. A  doctor believes 
th at all must recognise tha nobility o f hla 

A journalist is just as convinced 
„ j t  the satisfaction o f the people's right 
to  know la a duty o f a high moral order. 
Such pride can lead to arrogance on both 
sides. The practlctioners o f both profes- 
a lou  sometimes fal Ito explain their actions 
fully to each other or to the public, because 
they forget that any explanation Is neces- 
B IT  . . .  "

Happily, misunderstandings bom  of such 
causes are much leas common than they 
used to be. More and more doctors—along 
with medical societies— now recognize tho 
need for good public relations, within the 
framework o f medicine's high code o f ethics. 
More and more newspaper people, on their 
side, are showing a keen interest In the

The Sanford Herald
■iMfH ro w<m * , i .u  n ,«H t IT. 1*1* ■*Mm M  UflN ■( iM ln t TtaHU. ■•*•» Ik* Sat 

Ml Cm i n m  at Marik *• l»tl
"  raan ramuxe, r.sn« a a* r«kiuk.» wsains Msawsv as. a i m « « > aeitar ■ m n  i ,  cvsNfita, iifw S M ,* «•»■««»

eervlro
Hatlaaallr Sr O m n i  * 4»aaiJata« 

Im . e tl daarata aa»h  I I I* .
AUaata. Uaaaala

rekUrka* Oallr • • » » (  
C k r M a u , U M tta r

■a tartar. la a ta r  aat 
iraaaatlM, Cklt.la.aa,

T k . M .fal* la m m tm htr at tfca B a litt Vreae,wktek 
la ••111 1*4 a«,taahralr I* tka aaa tar raraklltatlaa 
a f all Ika tacal aawa prtala4 fa Ikla x a i N H * .

ivasca im ox
Ha aar waak Oaa Maalk »l.t# 

■la Waalka Oaa Taar
, M.TS tllJW

*11 nkIMaarr aartaaa. .a r t  af tkaaka, r— latUa* aa* 
Matlraa at MSmWIamro* far tka aaraaaa at ratelaa 
eaa4a will ka akaraae far at r-iralar atrartlalaaralaa.

Ur Carataa 
T k ,— Waalka
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problems and achievements o f tho mediesl 
fraternity. Tho legitimate Interests o f  both 
groups—and, o f  far greater importance, the 
public interest— la thus served.

* • a

Strange Sente Of Proportion
"I sometimes wonder at our sense o f pro

portion," a y *  President Keith Funeton of 
the New York Stock Exchange, "A  man can 
borrow up to 78 per cent to buy a car, 100 
per cent to buy a washing machine, and 94 
per cent to buy a bouse. But he can borrow 
only 30 per cent to buy an interest in the 
com r y that makes the car, the washing 
machine, or the house. We have made it 
much e a le r  to borrow in order to spend, 
than to borrow in order to save."

Mr. Funston's concern is with tha 70 per 
cent margin requirement on tha purchase of 
common stocks, which means that an In
vestor can use his credit only to the extent 
o f 30 per cent o f the value o f  the itock in
volved. This many people may think, Is a 
necessary barrier against price inflation.
Rut the fact la, as Mr. Funston shows, that 
stock market credit represents only an in
finitesimal part o f our total debt picture— 
leaa than 6/10 of one per eent— and is not 
contributing to Inflation.

Why Is the 70 per cent margin require
ment an adverse influence? The main reason 
ts that it causes the volume o f  shares traded 
to dwindle. Since April, 1065, for Instance, 
when the last margin Increase went Into 
effect, the Exchange has added nearly 1,-
800.000. 000 shares— or 44 per eent— to the 
list. Yet the dally average o f volume dropp
ed from 2,700,000 shares at that time to
1.000. 000 In August o f this year.

The Stock Exchange la distinguished for
executing orders quickly, conveniently, and 
st prices that often are only one-eighth o f a 
single point away from the last transaction.
This Is possible only if there are a suffi- 

. cient number o f  buy and sell orders on hand.
So, to quote Mr. Funston again, 'Take away 
some of those orders and you dnmage the 
speed and regularity characteristic of the 
auction market." And that affects not only 
the economic well belqg o f the more than 
8,500,000 Individual shareowners, but the
115.000. 000 people who are indirect owners. „ . . , .

t a " ^ " utu ‘ ton*1 M , ‘ nM •*uch “  ,lf*

(Cesstinmd fiem Pis# 1
was spent by tho producers to pey 
for fertiliser, iprsy mstertili, la
bor, otc. la fset if wo mod the 
operating coat of the om ega pro
ducer over the state, ind apply 
It to our Semlnolo County produc
tion you would find Uut approxi
mately U,Ml,M> was returned by 
the firmer to tbs trad* a a  tout- 
nets channels to pay for this Oper
ating coat, excluding taxes.

Utilising the average production 
coat figures for 1135-36 we n a  
that approalmataly D.107.M1 was 
ipent by the grower for labor, 
power a a  equipment, 1636.831 for 
fertilizer, 3186,372 for spray and 
dust materlala a a  glll.TVT for 
mlicallaneoui eipenies. This does 
not include the cost of harvesting, 
pseklng, processing, markatlag, 
etc., nor tax's. Tho marketing 
costa stooe, which tnclade pick
ing, hauling, packing, aalUng, ate. 
add approximately aome 34,0*6,- 
220 more to the value e( the I M 
million boxes of fruit produced in 
Seminole County. These figures 
are the 1933-36 crop produetioo and 
state average costs as reporta 
In the Annual Agricultural Statis
tical Summary by the State Mar
keting Bureau.

Some Interesting facts concern
ing the number of citrus trees 
and the prauetloo of citrus In 
Semi not* County are: If the 1,113,- 
4T3 citrus trees planta In com
mercial groves were planted In a 
single row on the average of 30 
feet apart for grapefruit trees and 
23 feet apart for all other ettrue 
trees, It would form a row of cit
rus trees 3,360 miles long. If we 
add to the 63,806 citrus tree* In 
non commercial plantings ipaea 
33 feet apart In the row It would 
reach from Sanford to Honolulu.

The USDA Crop Reporting Serv
ice shows 3,366,000 boies of citrus 
were produced In tha 1936-36 sea
son. This Is tha equivalent of 4,- 
106,800 bushels of eitni* fruit. This 
to enough fruit to allow 108.1 bush
els for every man, woman, a a  
child In Seminole County, b e ia  
upon population figure* from a 
survey mad* by tha University of 
Florida Bureau of Economic a a  
Business Research In whleh Semi
nole County's population to report
ed at 38,432. In the form of Juice 
this would amount to some 367.3

yet.
Sanford will be filled with mart

ial music next Wednesday aa the 
11 bands era scattered through
out the parade note'.

Each on* of the binds ton will 
be sporting snappy uniforms, a a  
w01 feature skilled drusd majors 
a a  majorette*. No doubt, child
ren a a  grownup* ■|*kv will, bn 
seeing Santa's helpers, reindeer, 
a a  other Christmas characters 
as majorettes dm unusual a a  at- 
tractlva costumes for the Wed- 
nesdsy event.

Alexander said that ever »  
floats will bo expoeted lor next 
week’s parade. "I am amasa at
the interest a a  entbeslssm that 
has been displayed*d fat this year's 
J a y c a #  - Merchants Association 
Christmas Parade," be a aid.

The bands to ba seen In this 
year's Jaycee Christmas Parade 
are: Winter Park High School, 
DeLarui High School, Seabreeze 
High School, Leesburg H ig h  
School, Apopka High School, win
ter Garden High School, Mount 
Dora High School, Florida Military 
Academy, Seminole High School, 
Sanford Junior High School, Ly
man High School, Orooma Acad; 
emy a a  the Apopka Colored High 
School.

"With such an array of high 
school bands to bo soon a a  heard 
In the forthcoming parade Wad- 
nesday, w* are assured of having 
one of the finest parades *

■aid Chaim a a Ales-

Last moment preparations a 
beginning to get underway ai 
excitement la reaching tta climax 
as committees complete their 
plans for the next week parade 
event.

Schools will be let out In time 
for children to see and take part 
la tb* para*, Alexander said.

of new varieties of tomatoes 
for Florida tamers.

Stska tomatoes for the pink 
or ripo market Is a very promising 
crop for warn locations fas Cen
tral Florida. Weather records for 
the post IS years Indicate that 
farms east cf Sanford could have 
ptOmed a crop of tomatoes 
through the winter month* with
out frost Injury tor 12 of the IS 
years. Sever* frost oceurH In 1st* 
November that would have Inter
fered with tomato production In 
only 3 of the IS yean. During 
tha other 4 year* frosts occured 
In January or early February that 
would have shortena the produc
tion ported.

Because rt the rapid rise In real 
eatate values along tho lower east 
coast of Florida In recent years, 
tomato growers In these arms 
•re Interested In tha possibilities 
af tomato growing In warm loca- 

fat Central Florida. Other 
OvantogM enjoyod by the Sanford 
■na over tho lower east coast 
ana an : (1) A somewhat shorter 
diltanco to northern markets, (2) 
pink tomato production U adapt
able to small farm operations, a a  
(3) bacterial epot a a  gray mold, 
sever* disci sea along the lower 
east coast, have not causa any 
Iona a at the Experiment Station.

Growers Intereita in growing 
tomatoes In the vicinity of Sanfoa 
will n a  that the cost of produc
tion as compand with eabbage or 
other leafy vegetable* la relative
ly high. A carefully supervised 
■pray program for disease and in
sect control Is requlrad for top 
qusllty production. For the pink 
tomato market the fruit must ba 
pieka dally by a wall tralna la
bor crew, A ftrtilixtr program 
consldtrably different from that 
for celery la also required for suc
cessful tomato production. Grow
ers Interested to tomato culture 
are Invited to the Experiment Sta- 
lion farm to see the tomatoes a a  
to dlicusi production problems 
with staff members.

at (be Yacht Ctob. 
the wooderhd pew-

____ is beau mad* wtih
retarded, cerebral palsy 

cbfldrea, Mrst Plttard. 
Tu - i r a th  the dfld- 

rm  t e a  gnat many phases, dto- 
pteya large photograph* of ehfid- 
m  who attend tee schools, deplet
ing their efforts to be "like ether 
children".

lb*  ala* dtepbyed arm* ceramic 
art work that b a  been done by a 
mentally re tarda child gad a 
miniature weaving machine which 
Is maztorod by Urn children aa 
part of their therapy treatment

Starting out with only a amall 
jeep to transport the children. 
Mrs. Plttard stated that through 
the efforts ef the School Board, a 
20 paMknger bus has beta provld- 
a  for the 16 children from Semi- 
note County sow attending the

**Mr*, ‘ j .  F. Hall, a member of 
the Education Committee of the 
club, Introduca Mrs. Plttard. She 
also Introduca Mrs. Marguerite 
Graham, Speech Consultant for 
Seminole County for tho past eight 
years. •

lira. Graham deflna the var
ious types of speech defects, such

--------r ------------ —

)

Lyman
(CanUnutd from page 1) 

tlonal awards program In Wash
ington. D. C. during the latter part 
of February, 1938. There, a three 
day program of earafully super- 
v isa  slghtsseing, aucstlonal 
events and entertainment will be 
provida — climaxed by the na- 
ttenal awards luncheon at whleh 
aB state a a  national winner* willte— e------- aWm Bonorw.

Four national co-equal winner*,* 
elected from the 31 state a a  terri
torial winners, will receive a 1300

A  Real
(Centiaua From Page One) 

far peace, the leaa we win need
to fight war."

We at tha Naval Air Station are 
deeply grateful to you * a  your 
congregation for your kind pray
ers, a a  for making us morn a 
ware of a dimension In our flights 
that no often te a  to overlook

C

[college scholarship admlnlitera I D I L I *  D - . J '  -  
through trust a a  a national v o d 'B I D I 6  K C O Q I I lg  
plaque, specially designed for the “  
occasion.

Judge* for the county winner 
competition were F ra  Perkins of 
the Sanfoa Herald, Myron Reck 
of Radio Station WTRR, a a  
Frank Jons* of WIOD.

Program Starts 
This Saturday

Starting this Satiwday at 6:43 
p. m., the Seminole County M i
litarist Association will sponsor 
a Bible reading program entitled,

average yield of Jules per box of 
fruit time* the production dirtded 
by tha population of tha county). 
How much Juice did you drink 
last year?

"Let There Be Light". This li in 
cooperation with the American 
Bible Society a a  will be given 
over Radio Station WTRR.

This will be a regular feature 
each SatuHay at 6:43.

Weir Is Elected 
Officer Of State 
Hospital Assn.

ft ha* been announca by a A  
B. Petegson Sr., chairman of the 
Boa a  of Trustees of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, that Harry 
M. Weir, hospital administrator, 
was elected secretary • treasurer 
of the Florida Hospital Aiaoela 
lion at tho annual meeting in 
Clearwater.

During hla term In office he 
will also serve as a member of tho 
Association Board of trustees. He 
formerly senrod aa secretary- 
treasurer to the Central Florida 
Hospital Association, vice- presi
dent of Um Central Florida Asso
ciation a a  rice-president of the 
Seminole County Cancer Society. 
He la a member of the American 
Collage ef Hospital Administra
tors.

Kiwanians Tour 
Fanners' Market

Cordell Graduates 
From Officer Class

Second Lieutenant Tarry D. Cor
dell, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Cordell, 3433 Elm Ave., Sanfoa, 
recently was gradnata from the 
haste officer court* at the Infan
try School, Fort Running, Ga,

Designed for officers who hive 
not serva with troops, the course 
gave Ueutsnant Cordell Instruc
tion In tho taxes a a  problems 
of an Infantry unit commaaer.

Cordell Is a graduate of Sami- 
note High School a a  n 1937 gra
duate of The Citadel.

Members of the Sanford Xhranla 
Club were taken on a tour ef the 
Sanford Stole Farmers’ Market 
which will be dedleata on Dec. 13.

Leo Batner, manager of the 
market, co a u cta  the tour which 
look Kiwanians through the stalls 
of the marked onto Up mezzanine 
which houses offices, and then 
through the office portion of the 
sprawling cement and steel stroe- 
lure, i

Butner explalna that each stall 
centsIna 2-tboussnd square feet 
of floor space, an offlee on the 
mezzanine, a a  two'loading plat
forms. Tb* rent la |33 a month, 
ho or Id.

Tour of the market was In keep
ing with Farm-City Week which 
has been obaerved nationally. Lo
cally, the week was set aside by 
the five mayors of Seminole 
County when they signa a pro
clamation.

The Sanford State Farmers' 
Market manager told Klwani* Club 
members that the Texas Oil Co. 
would build a . 340-thousand ser
vice station on the aoutheast cor
ner of tho market’ i property and 
a large, modern restautant would 
also be built In tiie near future.

There are 33 stalls in the now 
building, Butner said, as he ia  the 
group of civic club members from 
one Mctton of the building to an
other, "and all of tham are rant
ed.”

"I could rent more space,”  But
ner said, "both for offices a a  
for stalls."

Tho nearly 3400,000 market Im
provement will be da ica ta  on 
Friday, Dec. 13, the market man
ager revealed with Gov. LeRoy 
Collins invited as the top guest for 
the occasion.

J. Bralley Odham will emcee 
the event, according to the pro
gram already set for the datca- 
tlon. Expecta to be In Sanford 
for the official opening of the new 
Sanfoa market are Nathan Mayo, 
Nell Rhodes a a  H. L. Lewis.

Welcoming the visitors to the 
event will be Mayor David Gat- 
ehel a a  speaking will be Senator 
Douglas StcRztrom.

as (tottering, arttotistkm, voice 
probiems, Hspteg tad deft palate 
defects a a  ahplatos4 methods In 
each Instance of eerroctjng the 
problem. She also explained tho 
linn "exceptional child" which Is 
m w  u sa  to referring to mentally 
ratarda or erifpUd children, 
rather thea the termer term "ban- 9  
dtcappa”  ehfldre*. She itata 
that the ehDdraa themselves, do 
net toi-k to terms at Wag hsndi- 
eapped. They art exceptional In 
that they have to work ao much 
harder than normal children, to 
accomplish tho toast llttlo hat.

Mr. D. M. MeNsb presided 
ever tha mooting * a  Introduca 
W. L. tinmkaw, chairmen of the 
Tuberculosis Seal Sato, who apoke 
briefly on behalf of the education- * 
al phase of the T. B. Association 
in regards to a recent news ar
ticle that declared that x-ray U 
dangerous. He quoted part of a 
letter from the Ptihlle Health Ber
ries which stated that x-ray U 
not harmful to the people receiv
ing them.

Mr*. McNab announca that the 
annual Christmas party will bo 
held on Dec. 10 with a short bull- j  
ness meeting to follow. Families 
« a  guests of the members are 
Invited to attea the party.

A letter was read from Mrt. 
Ellen Rosenitihl of F t  Lauderdale, 
lieutenant governor of District 
Four, who vlsita the local club 
thli month. In which she highly 
com m eaa the Sanfoa club for 
Its outstanding community service.

In confection wth the Mental 
Health Christmas project, mem- -# 
ben will bring ft  to a gay Christ
mas card to be forwarded to the 
mentally m oatients to the two 
Florida hospitals for Christmas.

Court Studying 
Suit To Halt 
Harness Track

TALLAHASSEE (UP) — The 
State Supreme Court Is staying 
a suit that seeks to halt estab- 
llshment of a harness racing track 
M e' Sanford.

The suit went before the high 
court on an appeal from a deci
sion by Leon Circuit ja g e  Hugh 
Taylor, who ruled that •, state 
law prohibits location of a race 
track with 100 miles of aa exist
ing track.

The State Racing Commission 
cootaa a  the law does not apply 
to two different kinds of race 
tracks.

The Race Commission and the 
votcra of Seminole County ap- 
proved establishment of the har
ness track. Bat operators of the 
Sanfoa-Orlando Kennel Club and 
taxpayer Leon V. McLaughlin fil
ed suit, claiming it would run 
the dog track, only three miles 
away, out of business and Jeopar
dize state racing revenue.

President Eisenhower Is the 19th 
President with a military record. 
The othen were Washington, Mon
roe, Jackson, W. II. Harrison, Ty
ler, Taylor, Pierce, Buchanan, Lin
coln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes, Gar
field. Arthur, Benjamin Harrison, 
McKInlsy, Theodore Roosevalt and 
Truman

Notice Is hereby flven 
that I will not be respon
sible for any debts incurr
ed by anyone other than 
myself.

William Harry Brown

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture aays dew to as important 
source at moisture, a a  trots tn 
Ohio showed dew accumulation ac- 
counted for )• Inches ef moisture 
In ons year.

Church Of Air Will 
Hava Christian 
Science Program

The Columbia "Church of the 
Air" program on Dec. 1 will fea
ture a Christian Science program 
entitia, "Prayer Made Practical,"

Leonaa T. Carney, Trustee of 
The Christian Science Publishing 
Society, will be the speaker a a  
music wlO be supplia by a quar
tet a a  sotolsts.

This program, originating from 
the faculties of The Mother Church 
In Boston, Mass., will be carried 
by Station WDBO at 10:30-11:00 
p. m.
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T h u n . N or. 28,1957—P a c t  IMary Jo King Ploys 
Part In School 
Program Recently

A ehorp play entitled “The Book 
Fairy's M n u p H vaa given re-, 
eently by Mr*. Broktashire's third

Womans

The Book Fairy, played by Mary
Jo King, called In aeeeral charac
ter*, much to the amassment of 
he children. Fetor Babbit vaa 

played by Maton Wharton. Cinde
rella by Debbie Donovan, and 
Three Little Kitten*, played by 
Robert Fault, Mike Pope and 
Louie* Rotundo. Hamel and Gratal 
were played by Bobby Hadden and 
Barbara Arnet.

Betty Carman took the part of 
a little girt who Introduced the 
Book Fairy-

The Fariea were Marjorie Good- 
■peed. Irene Harris, Vlvkl Wllaen, 
and Donna Ritter. They played 
Kindness, Honeaty and Truth.

The other children la the room 
opened and doted the program 
with tonga.

time for family, friend* and thank* 
to God.

We ibould be grateful that our 
forefather* were given the free
dom to *et a aide thia day merely 
to bo thankful. If we In thia great 
wide and free country were able 
to alow our pace more often, we 
would not need thia aweet and 
happy day to count our bleaalng*.

Aieour pilgrim father* thanked 
God for deliverance from epprea- 
tlon, hunger and the animosity of 
savage*, so wo thank Him for 
peace, uneasy though It may be, 
plenty, and a life enriched with 
more than those forefathers could 
ever Imagine. .

In Its own way, the first Thanks
giving was Just as bountiful as 
any we can manufacture. To that 
cold and hungry group, the wild 
turkey, Indian corn and rusaet ap
ple* were far more beautiful than 
the broad breasted bird, hot house 
fruits and bountiful food* of today 
could ever be to us.

There U one thing that has not 
changed at aU. The love of fami
ly, the clostneas, the thlckneai of 
blood. Whether we Uve in a time 
of famine or abundance. In peace 
or In war—at Thanksgiving Amer
icana think of thair families. Share 
with thoie today wh# do not hav* 
a parent, a slater or brothe;, 
someone who loves them for whit 
thay art. Thanksgiving la a time 
for group*. People together can 
ralao a stronger voice for thanks 
than people alone.

TI1E FIRST THANKSGIVING, Is re-enacted by three Southaldo School (Indents, aa 
of the ra«t In “ You Are There," given Tueoday and Wedneadey aa the Thanksgiving 
children are student* In Mr*. Smith’s Third grade room. (Left to right); Eric Myere, 
Gloria raters, Jesae Lodge, Jlmml* William*. (Photoant “ Primary Sunday School 

Work". The book goes Into detail 
captaining the main factors in 
what Parents and Taachars should 
know about teaching imall child- Guitarists Plan 

To Meet Friday
Another guitarist get-togethet 

ha* been planned for aU local gui- 
tarlsta. It will be held at the bom* 
of David Wayne Mathis, 2013 Pal
metto Avt., Sanford, Friday evan- 
Ing, November 29 at 7:00 P. M. 
This program promises to be very 
entertaining as well aa informa
tive. Scheduled Is a talk on new 
playing techniques and equipment, 
Mr. Mathis will also entertain bo 
group with his guitar.

If this program Is well attended 
and Interest Is shown, then plans 
will be made to have a regular 
monthly meeting with many In
teresting and varied presentations, 
concerning the guitar. Anyone 
from a beginner to a professional 
guitarist aro Invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served during 
the evening.

Traditional Thanksgiving Play 
G iven M odern A pproach AtS.S.S.

The pupils of Mrs. Martha scene wss a well-laden table of 
Smith's third grade class at South- the traditional turkey, ham, fruits 
side School presented a Thanks- and corn, around which gathered 
giving program, "A Living Pic- the “ Speakers'* who told the story 
ture of the First Thanksgiving in of the hardships and trials of tho 
America", before an audience of l'ilgnma during their first winter 
parents, second, third and fourth in America; and of the part the 
graders in the school auditorium, Indians played In the settlement 
Wednesday. of Plymouth. They closed this his-

Sue Davidson opened the pro- ,oric »*ory bi the telling of the 
gram by the reciting of a scripture thankfulness felt by the pioneer 
followed by the offering of a Pilgrims for the help of God In 
Thanksgiving prayer. The au- their achievements, 
dlence Joined In the Flag Salute Gathered on all sides were a 
and In the signing of our national group of painted Indian squaws 
song, "Arteries." and braves. The Pilgrims were

Luclle King as the "Reporter" sorting and arranging fruit and 
Introduced the tableau with tho food or busily stirring the boUIng 
novelty theme. “ You are there", cauldron on its tripod; Pilgrim 
Assisting In the presentation as children hush ng corn In happy 
"Assistant Reporter" wss Suian Kfoyps completed this colorful 
Hoop. ,cfnc-

Ctnlmd to UU. . ,U W  w ile
, ,  „  Songs presented were: Thanksglv-

Columbia, S. C. are spending tho lng Day. come Ye Thankful Pco- 
Thanksgiving holidays In Sanford. pie> Wo Gather Together, Old Hun- 

The Rev. and Mra. A. G. Me- dred, swing the Shining Sickle 
Innis and daughter, Mlsi Caroline ami Sung at Harvest Time. Ac- 
Melnnls, are spending Thanks- companylng on the piano was Mrs. 
giving in Waycross, Ga. Cobcrly.

. Speakers: General Bradford—Jim-
1st Pilgrim—Eric Myers, 

my Williams,
2nd Pilgrim—Jesse Lodge, 
llclsy llopklns — Gloria 
Peters,
Priscilla Hale—Linda Mai-

Refreshments of fruit cake cov
ered with whipped cream, coffea 
and dainty erackers covered with 
cheese were served by Mrs. Tripp 
and her daughter Joy.

Those present were. Mrs. John 
Martha Marshall,Malloy, Mrs.

Mrs. Ray Slaton, Mrs. K. R. Wood, 
Mr*. Lowell Tripp, Joy Tripp, and 
BUI Harvty, Superintendent oh the 
Department.

Richmond Professional Institute 
of the College of WUllam and 
Mary. He resides In Portsmouth, 
where be is a sale* representative 
for the American Photocopy 
Equipment Company In the Nor
folk area.

A late January wadding is be
ing planned.

f i o fiA n ttn /A
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Daniel and 

children of KUavlile, Ga. will ar
rive today to spend the Thanks
giving holiday with Mrs. Daniel'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson B. 
Wallace of Sanford.

Mrs. Nancy Brock left Wednes
day aflsr school to spend tha 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
ton. the Rev. Alva Brock and his 
family, in St. Petersburg.

Miss Kaye Jenkins arrived In 
Sanford this morning from Atlanta, 
Ga. where she is a student at 
Crawford Long School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. lllehsrd Deas of

Prominent Author 
Speaks To Sorority

Tha XI Beta Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. G. Andrew 
Speer.

Mrs. Roy Saxon conducted the 
businese meeting. She welcomed 
Mrs. A. B. Duxbory as a new 
member. Fresh fruit and vege
tables were collected for the 
Thanksgiving basket. ,

Mrs. C. M. Nichols m s In 
charge of the program. She in
troduced Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
D. Shaw. Mr. Shaw is president 
of the National Free Lance Writ
ers, Inc. of Orlando. He spoke on 
the art of creative writing, and 
explained the basic fundamentals.

As display director for an Or
lando departmant store, Mr. Shaw 
spends his spire time writing. He 
and Mrs. Shaw have collaborated 
on a novel "The Sea Wind", which 
will soon be published.

"To be a good writer", said Mr. 
Shaw, "You must do a lot of re- 
search and know your subject."

The next meeting of Xi Beta 
Eta will be held December 2 at 
the home of Mrs. Don Bales. The 
Exemplar Degree wUI bo conferr
ed on the new members at this 
time.

Those present were Mrs. Roy 
R. Saxon, Mrs. Don Rales, Mrs. 
Voile WUIlams Jr., Mrs. C. M. 
Nichols, Mrs. W. G. Fleming, Mrs. 
Harold Chapman, Mrs. Robert 
Cornell. Mrs. A. B. Duxlmry, Mrs. 
G. Andrew Spoer and Mrs. Ver
non Hardin.

NEW Arrivals In Local Hospital
Your Girl Scouts

Brownie Troop 135 composed of 
girls In the fourth grade at All 
Souls' Parochial Sch-tols led by 
Mrs. Marcel Faille held an Investi
ture on Novembar 3rd when two 
new girls, Susan Day and Mary 
Ann Poehordo, became membera 
of the troop. The flag ceremony 
preceded the InvesUture and after
wards the Brownies served refresh
ments to the Mothers who a'tend-

Other members of the cast were: 
Indians, John Butts, Howard By- 

us, Sammy Humphreys, Charles 
Nlckle, Charles Nicks, George Sau- 
ter, Dennla Whitmire, Dnnna Ash
by, Frrdna Meeks, Samira Met*- 
ler, Patsy Owens, Toni Echols and 
Edith Hall. Pilgrims, Donna Hoi- 
wlrrhln, Diane lloscy, Linda Per
kins and Louisa Erickson. Pilgrim 
children, Earl Ventry, Janet John- 
aon and Susan Nelson.

Church
Calendar

Aprons M ade By 
Paola 4 H Club

TUESDAY
The Gleaneri Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold Its annu
al Christmas party and covered 
dish suppar at tha church annex 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. There will 
also he a gift exchanga. Each 
member is aaked to bring their 
own table aervlce. Hostesses will 
be Mri. Helen Carter. Mri. A. 
L. Darineau, and Mra. C. A. An- 
daraon Jr.

Lait Wednesday thia same
a  Brownie Troop went on a hobo 
^  hike along the lake front. Thli 

was followed by a welner roast 
at the Elk's Playground. Mickle 
Mnreland attended aa a .guest.

Assistant Leader Mrs. Ann Oli
ver was honored at a surprise 
birthday party this week given 
by the girls of Brownie Troop 321, 
who planned it so well that Ann 
had not the least suspicion oCwhat 
was to take place. A lovely birth- 

^pday cake was provided by one of 
the mothers Mrs. Stclnmeycr. Pre 
parations were msde for the In
vestiture which will take place on 
December 2nd. Mri. Claire File, 
leader of Troop 321, extendi an 
invitation to all Mother* to attend 
the ceremony.

T1IE COSTUME LOOK to 
don* In tone* of olive green 
and black herringbone tweed 
for a dress and Jacket by Net
tle Rosenstcin. Black silk 
braid borders tha Jackal and 
three pocket flaps.

Happy BirthdayPAOLA- The 4-H Club of the 
Wltaon School met Tuesday after
noon at the school. The pledge 
wss given after a Bible reading.

Barbara Diehl, song leader, led 
the girls in tinging three eongi. 
Carolyn Jlminex taught them how 
to play a game.

The leader, Mri. Gamble help-

Rosylan Cameron 
Richard R. Cameron

BABY GIRL LEE, daughter o| 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, Hanford. 
Dorn November 23.

(i’holn by Bergstrom)

BABY HOY DUKE, son of Mr. 
and .Mr*. Edward Duke, Hanford. 
Born November 21.

(l'holo by Bergstrom)rd the youngsters with aprons 
and place mat sata.

on a ll c o u n ts
Thanksgiving Day 

•Theme Subject Of 
Storv League Meet

The Sanford Story l-esgue Is 
famous for Its Interesting and en
tertaining programs and the No
vember meeting which took piece 
on Monday evening In the Assem
bly Hall nf the Episcopal Parish 
I Ioujc wai a thoroughly enjoyable 
occasion

Mrs. 11. L. Moore, president, was 
win charge of the bualneaa session 

and Study Course. Mrs. Helen 
Stephenson. In her light and whole
some master of ceremonies man
ner, took over for the program. 
The November theme wa* "Horl- 
ions Toward the West." Ensemble 
singing of old favorite Western 
tonga was enjoyed, with Mrs. C. 
C. Welsh aa piano accompanist. 
Mrs. Robert A. Cobb told the story 

n of "A Cowboy’s Heaven" and Mrs. 
^Stephenson related the story of 

"The Pilgrims Thankigtvtng".
Hostei.,3 for this meeting were 

Mrs. J. P. Thurmond and Mrs. C. 
C. Howard. For refreshments, hot 
Russian tea and home-made Date 
Cake were served to about twenty- 
five membera from a beautifully 
appointed tea table.

Plane for the December and 
Christmas meeting are Incomplete 

feand will be published later. The 
*-Hheme will be "Horizons Toward 

the Holy Land.”

CASCADE HU*COOKING THE TURKEY far a Thaaktglvtog kasket t* he given to a needy family today 
throe glrla from Gamma Omega Chapter of E. 8.A., Left to right, Mr*. Eugene Edridge. Mre. 
Itaborn Steven*. Mka Patty Walker, Mine Barha.-a Flynt. (Photo by Bergati

A Great Value At

SENKARIK
Glass and Paint Co,

i n t

MEN'S WEAR
Have your little flrFe 
tlulU dressed for Christ
man.
Style and size for sny doll. 

Mrs. Henry Thurston 
FA 2-4448

Your Color Headquarters 
112-114 W. 2nd SL 

Phone No. FA 2-1821 
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Colts Are 
Ground Gainers

ThaYrlght g ift at thi» r l| h l ilm a  A ia k a a 'u s

CHRISTMAS GIVING!I t  Staged D ec. 21 
In St. Petersburg

fjfS For budget terms Just eey “charge It please'

A U T O M A T I C  S I C T M C I K j U n
u m <4 m  «aa tt Urn iw W ii tt 
It tMe ju t1* laauggral t i n t  

Offteiali raid m  oppaavt *111 
I t  Mflttd tow and Out tap n o -  
dldatet ted ode Middle Tu m i i n  
State Coikpa and PltUbwr*, Kan., 

Tit u m  tt  Om howl wa* 
eloatn tkreuih a eonUat which 
attracted thouiaade at eatrtee, 
officials laid. T it gaara win It  
played at Itevart Tltld with a 
Mating capacity tt  about 6,009.

Tha bowl nipUna the AJuml- 
dub Bowl wWch waa atapod laat 
year at little Bock, Ark., by tha

g o o d A e a r
b a rg a in  p r i n t

Grill aad Baffler
Cheka right at rite to Wothird with M B  yarde. Haw York 

MM  and the Chicago Bean 1,704 
maJnttlaed their bnrtk end fifth 
poeltioGs*

Defensively, BalOaiora had tha 
boat nark agalaat ruahlag with an 
allowance of M  yard* far tael 
opponent nab, while New Yerh’e 
paia defense limited opponent* to 
0 .4  per cent od aomplotieoa.

end etytee at tew price*.
Exclusive Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Edges means 
instant-action trac
tion. Features 
stronger 3-T 
Cord construction. 
Act today and save!

«t.OO Down |1J5 Wit.
Serves S ways— as an open 
grill, a closed grill, and 
a waffle baker. Signal 
light indicates when grill 
is ready for use. Grooves 
run into corner spouts fo r

Hardin ttlmmona over New Max* 
let—Aln’t-cha (Had?

The Weal
Colorado State over Air Force -  

Don’t Get Around Much Anymore.
Temp* over Arisoaa — AH tho 

Way.
Brllhsm Young over New Mexi

co—A moeg My Souvenirs.
Wyoming over Denver— Three 

little Words.
Utah over Utah State — ,Ctst 

Megnlflque, that Oroiacup.
The Bate

Pena ever Cornell

VM  ever VP!-*

« H  Hava a Busy Day. 
dwtnaatl over Miami, Ohio—I 
Meaotrate an Yew. CUBS RELEASE SILVflA

CHICAGO (UP)—Veteran catch 
er Charlie Silvers, acquired from 
the New York Yankees a year 
ago, has been glveh hla uncondi
tional relesM by th* Chicago

Big Town
Boogie.

Brown over Colgate — Check to 
Cheek.

Holy Crocs over Boston Collage
M I X C R  Only |1MS
Sturdy and compact mixer 
weighing teas than 8 lbs. 
Fingertip Supoed control 
Detachable cord aat

IK U N  f t ”  9IMS
Two Irons In one— aces 
ironing without sprinkling 
and changes to dry Irfln at 
press o f button, w i. 3*A lbs.

J n l te time far Chrlitma*. 
tnart L « n u *  Case eeo- 
tains powerful built In am* 
•llfl.r end speaker. Crystal 
Pick up with all purpose 
needle. PIsye IS 1/3, 45. 71 
rpm records.

Mokes 4 to t  cups. Starts 
to perk In 30 seconds, keep* 
toffee serving hot.

U SE  O U R  I A Y - A -W A Y

V I C T O R ^

TABLE MODEL Pp$f||
TELEVISION

A GIFT FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILYfl.OO Down 

91.3S W k.W  M is  hr R*w*~?
Gift* of Quality 

Useful A Decorative 
Moderately Priced 

>* Corner Craft A Gift 
Out West First Bt.

The PorttenS. U-«il priced *TwcK- 
Ti.rn" nrhel TV wHti 70] 14. K tlevable 
•r.a . . .  71“ hike (overall dleganal). 
Stumbe mv tapered rf.iign. McKe*- 
any § robed, walnvt grebed er Seed 
Mk probed Snlihei. 2IT114 Series

. .wtlY DHESSLS 
' For Uutte Special Occoeelone 
Branded Nsmee — Better Values 

HOLLYWOOD SHOP 
Complete Selection

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 Eust Pint gL 

Smoking SUnde— Easy Chairs 
Table Sadloe—Hassocks 

Desks

Twin-speaker,with 4 tubes, 
pills rectifier, pull-pusli- 
on-off-volume control and 
eaay tuning dial. AC-DC. EASY TERMS

Lasy Suaan’e 
I8.B6 and up 

Gorgeous Carafe*
15.95 end up

POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY

McGREUOR—Jacket* for Men 
Nylon*— light, watm washable 

Alio Suede and Hareehide 
Slsee 34.60 
YOWELL'S

G1VB THEM THE BIKE THEY WANT

RECORDS Layaway a Robe for HIM 
AU etytee and materials 

|0.96 and up
B. L  PERKINS and SON 

304 East First fA  3-1311

jewelry Boxea 14.95
Prlneeea Gardner Wallet* 3.06 
Bracelet* 4.00

WM. tl. KADER. JEWELER
Children'* Racorda 

WINN TV WEEK

Bath Room Heater 
19.96

Ha* fan for circulating 
tha heat

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

ONLY Id DOWN0. D Farrell'e
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Faa taring:
Tha Vary Beet 

310 X. Pint St.

HATTIi: rAKNEUlK JEWELRY 
The Perfect Gift for Her 

MAHY-ESTHERS 
"Featuring fashion* just far You" 

200 N. Park Foam rubber sofa ptllowe 
Goose neck Boor lamps 
Chenille bedspread*

Yardley Old Spice and 
King's Man Olft gats 

For th* Man of the Horn 
FAUSTS DRUG STORE 

Near Post Office

Radio Flyer Wagon
1.00 Down <t % \  Q C  
$1.25 Wk. *  | I * 7 - '

Tommy-Burp Gun
$2-98

Ceramic* by
Stanford Ware, Frankoma, 

Camark
Monro* Corner Craft A Gift Shop

Double blanket*
MATHER OF SANFORD

G. E. and Truton* 
Radios • Record players 

Wliard Appliances 
WESTERN AUTO STORE 

213 Eaat Flrat St.

SPECIAL GIFT FOR DAD 
Smlth.Corona Electric Portable 

Typewriter
HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 

114 Magnetic FA 2-0442
Red steel body measures 
34" x 15" x 4te". Graphite 
bearing* never need oiling. 
Semi-pneumatic tires.

Layaway a Coat 
for Her

122.60 to 369.96 
PURCELL CO.

126 Wait First FA 2-1494

Fires caps In rapid-fire 
succession. Barrel has aim- 
ulated air-cooled design. 
Grained stock and gripaJ

26-Inch Hi-Sp««d Spuclal
Equipped with white- tf tm < 
wall tires. Popular J) V  i f .  
lightweight design.

24-Inch DuLuxu Tank Model
Deluxe equipment in- a  *  
eludes horn in tank. J  J m l  y  
Boys’ and girU’ models. ^  U  | *

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suita*—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suttee—Rookeaees 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Robe*

Thermos Kit 
914.96

3-1 Quirt Thermo* Bottle 
and Sandwich Tray 

TOUCHTON DRUO CO.
Apex Vacuum Cleaners 

Made A Guaranteed by White 
Sewing Machine Corporation 

349.96 to «B9.U6 
lARRETT'S SEWING CENTER

Ill-F idelity  
Phonographs 

3109.96 to 3680.00 
WINN TV y  >Utl Iff lo t  <HOIJDAY DRESSES 

For All Ages
Sheath and Bouffant Btylea 

Large Selection 
YOWELL’S

Cut Glase, Trivets, Copper 
Antique*

Braes, Iron, Wood, Irani to a* 
THE HITCHINQ POST 

406tt Calory Are FA 1-04

For thus* Active Boye 
Give

Western Flyer Blhes
Armored Army Tank

$3.98
339.96 to J64.96 

WESTERN AUTO STORESSANFORD FURNlTtlHB CO.
300 East Flr.t St 

Shadow Boxea—Cellar Cheats 
Lam pa— Planters

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Accessories 

Iyer k  I
WINN TV

91.00 Down 
11.25 Wk.26-Inch Hi-W ay Patrol

Latest raddle otyling, t f  M ^  
chrome-plated run*. • P /L  #  
Boy*' and girl*’ models. “  m

26-Inch H i-W oy Patrol
With Perry couter A g r a  
broke, 1.75 Goodyear $ A  VSeat Coveri—Outboard Moturj 

Shotguns—Rifle*
Power Tool*

WESTERN AUTO STORES 
SIS East Flrat St

For the Extra Special Lady 
Elactri* Mixers 

•13.00 to 348.00 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

113 Magnolia FA 3-09

Climbs over obstacles, for
ward and reverse. Has ' 
mounted gun awiveU,lights 
up, makes ack-ack noise.

Red-AnUhed 2 " eteel tub
ing frame with steel wheels 
and aeml-pneumatic tires. 
Plastic red oroDeller.

Shaaffer Fountain Pen* 
87.96 — 317.60

Correspondence A Chech* 
OUCKTON DRUG CO. 

FA 1-2432

Boat Compaseea A Speedometer*
00 IIP S eyl. Mercury 

Outboard 3846.00 
W. P. SMITH

2616 Park At*. FA 2-8234

For that extra Special 
Gift for your Girl* give 

Western Flyer Bike*
B 9.II te 334.91 

RN AUTO STORES G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
113 S. PARK AVE.

Door Mirror 
16x68 Crystal Shast 

310-96 each
WU. E. KADER, JEWELER 

US 8. Park
Shaaffer Pen Beta | 8.
WaUhee so:
Deodler Pipe 6.1

Special 39 96 Pop-Core
Popper for 

34 96
y Appliance Center

"  i FA 2-367' SANFORD PHONE FA 2-2821111 *. Magnolia
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SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOSSOBILEMBAILIRA 
U  BOATS A MOTORS
IS FARM SUPPLIES A MACRIN- 

EBY
U FETR-UVESTOCR-SUrrUES 

(PMhfT)
M .ARTICLES WANTED 
R  PLACES U EAT 
W BEAUTT PARLORS 
M FEMALE HELP WANTED 
It MALE HELP WANTED
m m a l e  m  f e m a l e
M HOME WANTED ___
■  BUSIN EM OPPORTUNITIES 
n A MONET to LOAN 
«  SPECIAL SEBVICES
m a  b o o p in g  a  plu m bin g  
M PIANO SERVICES 
IS ELRCTBICAL-CONTEACTOBS 
SI INSURANCE 
W NOTICES-PEESONALS 
a ARTICLES far SALE 
a  FURNITURE A HOUSEIOLD

S—FOR KENT
MELAKA APARTMENTS: roornr 

private bethi. 114 W. Tint St
EFFICIENCY apartment* fuit- 

able for couple or single person. 
Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located acres* from Poat Offle*. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Stora.

Newly- decorated 2 bedroom un- 
fumlshad house, kitchen equip
ped. Yearly Isssa, $74.00 month. 
FA 2-2287 morning* or after 
4:00 ._______________ ______ _

Sleeping room with private en
trance A bath. Call FA 2-3986 
or FA 2-0433.
bedroom furnished cottage at 

En
ly.
Enterprise. By season or year- 

Ph. NO 8-4132.
tpartment for rent, couple or I 

child only. W. F. Buckner. H*. 
2 Bo* 425. FA 2-3677.____

I room furtiirhed apt. FA 2-1.105.
Jnfurnlshed 2'a bedroom house, 
111 Maple. KA 2-1310.

E - ^ a NTHi> To  HEM
bedroom, kitchen equipped* un
furnished house. FA 2-2501.

NEa l  E^Ta t h  fuk tffTE

Stenstrom Realty
H. E- STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2420

W E HAVE A  HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 A 2 baths.

iompleto and ready for lmmadl- 
at« occupancy.

Locations
South Pinamst — Staford 
Whispering Oaks — TiturriUo

’HA in atrrlea and F1IA fiaaac- 
ing availaWo.

fe can qualify you for cna •! 
tiiewt homm in 80 nlailii* Vw 
can start aujoyiag tha koto* 
while procaaa the paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cer. H .y. lT-SS A *7* »L 

Phsei FA M M l
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pm *.

t by owner. 3 bedroom 
house near schools in- 

- large Florida room, 
fully landscaped and has 
baarim fruit tree*. 3 ad- 
* loti tvtlUblt if dtiirid. 
i by phona FA 2-4712.

i R. Alexander
Estate • Insurance

jnoUa ”  '  =-«M3

$500 DOWN
icdro..n tl ler-styla house situat
'd close In. near schools and 
rhurchea. Lota of house for tha 
money—and easy to buy. See 
Semi sole Realty. 1901 S. Park 
Ave.. FA 2-5232.

21,000.60 Down 
t bedroom frame home with eatra 

Int, kitchen equipped. Total prlr# 
15.250.00. Oiler Realty Co., 2601 
Orlando Dr., FA 2-5542.

RAYMOND SI.~ BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Mat your property with ui.
204 S. Park Ave.. Sanford 

PA 2-5641

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE
New a Bed roe ai l a a s i

$700.00 Down
Features electric kllchene, terraa- 

zo floors, and choiea reeldontieJ 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Pbena FA 2-3103

3. JU- /LA  C -r*
A. B. PETEBAOM

Broker AasociaUs: A. B. Patoi 
son Jr., P. J. Cheataraaa, Gar
field WilletU. and R. W. Wil- 
Hams, Bob Edwards A. C. Dead- 
nay, Land Surveyor.

110 N. Park Ava. Ph. PA 3-4123

Che
Dio? PA 2-1929—Notary 

1211 W. 13 8L Pair-Bar bar She,

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montellh 

at 117 South Park Ph. PA 2
20 acre tile term. 3 b e d r o o m  

house, large barn. Eary term*. 
J. B. Levy, Ph. FA 2-1223.
HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. H ALL. R E A LTO R
Johnny Walker, Aasociata 

•‘Call Hall’* Phona FA 2-3441
KENNETH E. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phone PA 2-0321

RMER'.H AGENCY, REALTOR
S. Gayle Oibornr, Associate 
14 8- French Ph. Office 
FA 2 5221 cr FA 2-2b 18

t bedroom CB home. Tile bath, 
enclosed garage. Low down pay
ment. Priced for quick salr. 412
Editba Circle, Highland Park

BUILDER *  CONTRACTOR 
1. E. BATTEN

114 S. Freneh Ave. — FA 2-3114

MAYFAIR SECTION 
3 bedroom 2 bath home. With 

built-in kitchea, waahar A dry
er. On large watt landscaped 
lot with sprinkler system. Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Consult A REALTOR FirM
CULLEN AND HARKEY

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-2391
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Ranch Style 

Home in Loch Arbor, has Cen
tral Heat, Double Carporta, 
Florida Room, and double Util
ity Room. One of this area's 
finest buys at 114,800.00, as low 
at 11800 Down.—See Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave., FA 2- 
5212.

m e
BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE' 11—BOATS tad MOTORS '15—SPECIAL SERVICES

EXCELLENT BU Y!
2431 Laurel Ave., 1 bedroom, 

Phillips Built, Harwood floors, 
tiled bath, larga kitchen it equip, 
ped, screened porch, beautiful 
shaded yard, leeatad near Shopp
ing Canter. Shawn by appoint- 
mant and priced to tell at 
810,500.00 with vary good terms. 
Drive by and let’s talk this one 
over. —  Semlnola Realty, 1901 
Park, FA 2-6232.

Newly rebuilt 10 HP Mercury 
Hurricane motor, 1100.00 W. W. 
Johns, Jr. in  2-0907,

Sacrifice — IS ft. Speedster boat. 
15 HP EWnrude motor, and 
Matter Croft trailer *  ski ac
cessorial. <400.00. FA 2-3680.

ROBERT A, WILLIAMS. KsaJur 
Raymond Laadgniat, Assoc.

FA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Archie Smiths' 2 bedroom CB 

homes at 27th 4k Magnolia. No 
closing charge, including 3 
years insurance. Look Diets 
homes over A talk to owner 
Archie Smith. Ph. FA 2-3377, 
2718 Palmetto Ave.

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom 1 bath Concrete Block

home. 11600 equity, monthly 
paymenta 371.25, 2827 So. Park 
In Plnereat. Ph. FA 2-0463.

4 room home, Patio A carport#. 
2319 Summerlin. Call FA 3-4017 
for appointment.

2 story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 
nuke a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2 2358.

W. II. “ BILL1* STEM PER 
Realtor A Insurer 

Assoc. Guy Alien, Gratchen Hat!, 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper

Phona FA 2-4991 112
liar p<
N. P<ark

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments FA 2-0683
»—MISCELLANEOUS

WOOD • WOOD - WOOD 
Genuine Pitch Pine A Oak. Fire 

Wood—Beat deal in town. Call 
US and your wood worries arc 
over. Bob A Ernie Morria. 

Thone FA 2-4228.
LIVE BAIT

Fleming’s Red & White Groeery 
Missouri .Minnowa 5 doe. 81.00 
I’op-Guts Minnows ....5 dot. 93c 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Sent! Days a Week
^ ^ “Tlowere. Plants. Shruhs"^"

Flowers — Plants — Shrubs 
BEN MONKOE NUR5URY 

Celery Avenue FA 2-0322
GRAY SHADOW 

NURSERIES 
SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 

NEAR LAKE JESSUP

New Homes
on

Lake Front 

Property

3 Homea have been sold so 
act now while these homea are 
under construction.

Now Under Construction

3 bedroom, 1 bath
3 bedroom, 2 bath
4 bedroom, 2 bath

All of these beautiful homes are 
located on Lake Front Lota.

Choose your choke 
o f  Financing t’ U ns: 

FHA, FH A In Seivlca ard  
Conventional

For the home buy 
of a llfe-tima sea

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For more lafonnati.n call the 
Sale* office: Corner W. Cry- 
aUl Drive A lake Mary block, 
telephone FA 2-4391 or FA 2-3911

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower 
Shop, 200 N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
FA 2-1822. We telegraph.

| SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 miles West of Town 

FA 2-08H6.
Uld-Scaton cabbage plant*. Fred 

Thurston. Ph. FA 2-39110.
Sweet Hamlin Oranges 11.25 par 

bushel. R. W. Lord, FA 2-1219.
FRUIT TREES 

12 varieties of citrus, 
bearing site. CRYSTAL 
LAKE NURSERY. 3 blV>. 

CC Bldg., Laka F.ary
jg w u k  w g a a m r
Haynei Office Machine Co., Type

writers. adding machinei, ftales- 
Rantala, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

n —AUTOtotfllHh—f
Need a good 2nd ear? 
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your Pontiac Salesman 

N«w and Used Car*
Pb. FA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m. 

FA 2-2883. 301 West first St.
It will n s / YOU to sea ui before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EASTSlDE TRAILER SALES 
Palatka, FU.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covert — Truck Scale 
At Willis Pontiac—301 W. lit.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERB AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen FA 8 U R
II.A—CAR RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental service includes 
Wash, gas and Insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. lit SL, 
FA 2-3894.

For Sate By Owner
3 BR„ 1 bath t'B home. Fenced 

yard. Across from P interest 
School 2636 S. Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2 2340 after 3:00.

1962 4-wbeel drive Willis Jeep. 
AI metal top, heater. Ph. FA i  
0907.

All 1987 Evinrudes on sale Just
In time for duck and speckled 
perch eeasoni.

Alio very large assortment of 
used motors, re-conditioned. 

Special prices on boats and trail
ers at this time.

Come In and see the new Quiet 
Running 1958 Evtnrudei.

Dwn your own boot for a* little 
as 810.00 a month.

Your Evtarude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

*04 E. 1st Phone FA 2 5961
JOHNSON .MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2184 Sanford Ave. 111. FA 2-1392

One complete 14 foot Super Sail 
Fish host kit. Call FA 2-1339, 
Evt. 891, Lt Jg. Campen.

LIVESTOCK -̂
Jersey 4 gal. milker for long time 

after fresh. Will freshen in 
January. FA 2-1090 after 6 p.nt.
-ARTICLES WANT UI ■

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
3 story home located at 519 Q»\ | McRANEY-SMiTU PAINTS 

Ave. 85,000 Cash. 25i5 Ptrk Av#. FA 3.WS|

»•

WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2 2694.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoice*, band bills, and 
programs, e t c. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
403 West 13th SL

Fui* Watch Repairing 
WALTER H. TRAPP 

Jeweler
11.1 E. Second St.

WOOLSEY
Maria* Finishes 

F*r Your Boat 
Senkarik GUm  nnd Paint O .

112-114 w. 2nd SL l h PA 2 4622
u A - r u iw m s . ,  .mi k o U 'is .i

26—ARTICLE! FOB BALI
—Factory to „ 

Alumina
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitie ends. Pintle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon
cords.

Scnkarlk Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 3-4488

17—M U LTI Fa E oE T
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
103 S. Oak Ave- FA 2-67*2
IS—M U  A 1,1. HELP WANTED
Eiperienccd waitress over 

Apply Pig ’N Whistle.
White kitchen woman. age 40-45. 

Apply
17-93.

Leary's Diner, Hiway

Housewives! AVON offer* a career 
In part time or full time work. 
Mr*. J. MltanJeh, Box 240, 
Lockhart, Fla.

Practical nurse or woman for 
housework ami child care. Good 
with children. References requir
ed. Ph. KA 2-5342.

m

Contracting a  Repairs 
WOT Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 6541

T-Shirts 4So — Paint 12.50 gaL 
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Ave.

ffllf #«iln rb  frralb Thurs. Nov. 28, 1957—PafR 7

s f l
in

SELL UB YOUR FURNITURE: 
Cash fa* any amount. Super
sanfoi% Phong FA S-M77.

tt. J. KING 
P:jmbi-)g and Supplies 

Konler Plumbing 
Rasm Walcr Heatrrs 

2534 Orliido Dr. FA 2-0483

Plumbing — Kresky Hasting
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Road Thone FA 2-6007

is—m a l e  K E 7  Wa B TU T
Boys Wanted—to sell The San

ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at 3:30 p.nt. Come to 
The Herald office and ask for 
BUI Vincent after 1:30.

Wanted — Service station atten
dant with some mechanical ex
perience. Not just pump operat
or. Ph. FA 2-9826.

n o  : i —Work want b o "
Would like to srw children'* 

clothes. Doll clulhes a speciali
ty. FA 2-4764.

Retired cabinet maker available 
for small Job* aliout the home. 
Phone KA 2-3091.

Baby sitting day or night. Call 
FA 2-3440, 316 Elm Ave.

Will krrp children in my home by 
hour or week, Ph. Sanford FA 2- 
15*6.

10 months tree service on new In
strument purchase from us. 

BUKLR'B MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0731

car te iT h o m k clean in gqpftvrn*
Window & Wall Washing 

Floor Waxing—NOrth H-418I 
132 Hiway 17 92 DeBary

TV Service
12.30 p«r rail plus parts, 9 years 

experience in TV Service on all 
make* and models. One year 
guarantee on all parts. We also 
service auto and home radius.

Picture tubes repaired in yuur 
home, fp.98. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phone FA 2-4*84, 9 a.m. tu 5 p.m. 
Including Cebary 4 Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Eait Commercial

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sues, instilled 
“ Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
B T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6132

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Healing 

C. H. STAFFORD
211 Oak Avenue FA 2 4731

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 21276 Sanford
Mimograph Printing — Tvping— 

Letter Writing — Cards and 
Letters Addreitrd — photo 
Coplea of important paper*— 
Credit report* — Collevlioot.
Credit Bureau Of Sanford 

Rm. 403-04 San. All- Nat'l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2 4154

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

260 S. Park-----  rA 24234
HUBY SPEARS 

Ceramie Tile Contractor 
2201 Sanford Av*. FA 2-6123

WELL DRILLING 
Foirbxnke-Morea Pumps
Repairs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone FA 2-2533
Thrift! .  checking account r o s t s 

only |2 for 20 checks at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER
White—Nccchi—Etna 

Repair* on ail makes Machine* 
323 East First Su FA 2-5244

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repairs t  part* for all makes 14 

cleaners. Electrolux. Ilomer, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up to delivery. CaU 
FA 2-4765.

| This !• a pass to the Kits theatre 
for Mre. Herbert Thurston, Lake 
Monroe. Exp data tDe. 7, 1957

CLARK
Plumbing, Heating A Supply Co. 

Contracting A Repair*
2619 Orlando Or. Pb. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

■ PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Frea Estimates 
R. L, HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3388
u - R ano  bemVIce

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

Ph. FA 8-4223 Attar 8:00 p. a.
2*— ELECTRICAL *EHVIg1
FRIGIDA1RE appliances, sal* 

end service. G- H. High. Ovieda 
Fla. Phone FO 8-3318 er Ban 
foru FA 2*3888 aftar G p. m.

Electrical Contracting 
Hou.c Wiring and Itcoalr* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 .Magnolia Dial FA 2 0918
2i .\ -  IILILDING-REI'AIRS-
I'AINTING

$25,000.00
Fr*-Movlnf Salt 

Now going en at 
BAGGEHLY APPLIANCE

fEMYPl
US S. Magnolia FA 2-3672

WiaUnghouia deluxe double overt 
electric range, Lika new. Half 
price. Ph. FA 2*5137.

^ e l s i M f U i r VM----------------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bougbt-iold. Larry’a Mart 
218 Sanford Ava. PhT FA 24131

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON'MAIEE
Na« tad Used Feral tore 

Sll E. Pint SL Pb PA 2-8«28
XMAS SUGGESTIONS

$119.80 Redlnar* <89.50
119.5a Bwivel Rockers 79.80 
298.50 Bedroom complete 195.00
199.00 Living room suite 159.00
339.00 3 pc. curved Sectional

269.00
MANY OTHER ITEMS 

ALL REDUCED

FREE XMAS LAYAWAY — 
TERMS

ECIIOU BEDDING CO.
2 n d .........................

“ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Cor. 2nd to Magnolia FA 2-6321 

“ ■ Bamberger,
Free Delivery

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Scminolo County unci 1025.

H. M Gleaeoa, Lake Mary
Hiiu.e repairs of all types,

FA 2-2139 after 3:10.
Kerry hill Punrmg Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare our 
Pricea FA 2-2287 slier 6:00,

Fur Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 211159 or FA 2-6007.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview I’ll. FA 2-2978

Rchtnd«l.ng — Rsroofing — Re
siding — Materials — Contrac
tors — Financing.

For Painting and Repairing 
FllEI) KOETTGER

2916 Ms gin.: i a Ate. KA U-025J
It El I-1-MIX HIM Kill H 

.Miracle Concrete t'u.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

27—NOTICE!*—PERSONALS
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and llaby 

Beds. Day, Week nr .Mnnih— 
Tel FA 2-3181. Fnrmturo Center 

_______ 116 West First St
Nursery Srhi-ol—rr* School Ago 

Hour* 9-12. 5 day* a week 
Ph. FA 2 4162 or FA 2 0517

NOTICE
We will be operating in our new 

store at 2553 Park Ave. January 
1. 1956.

BAGGERI.T APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672 
t t - . t R ’l i m ! . S  I OR SALE

Electric stove 30 inch oven, practi
cally new, 150.00. < all or a*r 
after 8 p.m , FA 2-1468. 2435 
Myrtle.

3 ELECTRIC TRAINS ami equip
ment, diesel, switch, uncuuplers, 
large transformer. Perfect, some 
still in original box. Cost >280. 
Will sacrifice. FA 2 3036 after 
4:00.

Liooal electric, train, excellent con
dition. New transformer. Very 
rraiohable. Ph. FA 2-1462.

18 ru. ft. Amana upright freezer. 
Plu FA 2-2H17 or FA 2-1754.

Citrus fruifc-ftir sate, bring con
tainer. 11.00 bushel, 2201 W 
28 th.

THE CARD OP THANKS
Vary often a Card cf Thanks In Tha Sanford Herald meals • 

need which is difficult to fill in any other way. Not umy is It • 
radons expression of gratitude to those who have sent (total 
nbults but also courteously acknowledges the services ami kind- 

nasiaa of tha many to whom a persona] note of thanks cannot wail 
ba rniilvd ,
_ Nawipapar Cards of Thinks are accepted as sociiUy rorreet 
Emily Poat, tha noted authority on etiquette, (cels they serve many 
good uses.
. .  There is no prescrilwd form for a Card of Thanks. It can ba as 
bnaf or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion come* you 
will lmd a sympathetically undemanding member of our stttf In 
assist you.

THE -IN  MEM0R1UM" NOTICE
It Is the eustom of many famtiica In ibis country to commamw- 

i *  *>«™*y*nient by an “ In Memorlum" notice In nawspai 
columns. They fled a real solace therein. Prcpa.-allow 

•election of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, 
recollection*. As Elisa Cook, the English poet has so I 
expressed it:

“ How cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that start

What memory playa an old tune 
on the heart.

Must frequently an Id Memorlum Is Inserted on the annivtr* 
**ry of death. However, ether dates, which. It is fell are apprw> 
pruto or mtoatogful an  also salectad. Tha birthday of tho aw> 
parted, tbs wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, even Christman 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you sro hesitant to express your tender thoughts In pdetio 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of ongtiud 
versts. These express in poetic beauty the emotions, of Ibe he ere 
strings. Among them a n  verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
___j  in Memorlum l

may run to conslderabio length, are billed at ii.uo per column I
Cards of Thanks and In Memorlum notices, due to the fact they 

------------------  t o £

DAILY CRO SSW O RD

Small studio upright piano, good 
romiiton. Ph. FA 240(7,

21 Inrh table model TV set stand 
and rabbit can. Perfect condi 
Hon, 8100 00 Ph. FA 2-3180.

2 couch*) (hidsawsy Led. section
al couch), bedroom suit*, radio 
phonograph. 1199 Washington 
A vs.

TRADE-IN NOW
Get tha moat for >our old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture nnd Appliances 
New & U*ed

Mather of Sanford
201-09 Kan First FA 3-0983
lliiitiichiild furnishing* for salt.

*14 Magnolia Ave.

Citrus Mulual 
Revises Shipping 
Estimate Upward

LAKELAND (UP) — Florida 
Citrus Mutual today revised up- 
wird its estimate* of how much 
Atstr-produrrd citrus will hr ship
ped overseas ss a result of re
ports tint Wot Germany and 
oilier European markets art buy- 
Hg fresh (irangei ami grapefruit 
at an "u.expcctcd clip."

Report* of adverse weather 
rinditlons in foreign citrus-pro 
during countries also stimulated 
this season's exports from thr 
United States.

Mulual, however, received bad 
news from the United Kingdom. 
Martin E. Hearn reported tu llir 
coop's advisory committee that 
the British government statrd 
dally It will obtain the view* of 
British Commonwealth citrus— 
growing areas before taking any 
action on purchasing Florida 
eiiru). Such British Common
wealth nation* a* Jamaica. Cy- 
prejj, South Africa and Australia 
are in Ute citrus business.

Meanwhile, Mutual's Assistant 
General Manager Herman V. 
Steele reported that "evidence is 
building up indicating the official 
government estimate foe orapges" 
is too high. He said adverse 
weather condition* In Florida had 
resulted In heavy droppig* of 
fruit and failure of the oranges 
to "size up" as expected

". . .Reports. . .from veteran 
growers and fruit handler* indi
cate the total orange crop may 
fail to reach thr 103 million box 
figure now officially forecast by 
the USDA." he said.

Mutual reported that new esti- 
mites for fresh fruit exports this 
seison are I.25C.0OO boxes of or
anges and 250.U06 boxes of grape
fruit. Only (resh fruit is covered s* 
Mutual said it cannot estimate yet 
what might he expected in cans.

The reports presented to Mu-| 
tuil's advisory committee and 
board of director* said 375,000 
boxes of oringrs and 1)0.000 
boxes of grapefruit already hava 
been shipped overseas. This com
pares with 370,000 and 96 000 boxes 
of oranges and grapefruit respec
tively at the jam* dale last 
season.

ACROSS 
1. Sand hill 
3. Monkey 
9- Become 

mature
10. English 

river (pots.)
12. Rslitvtd
13. Hesitate
14. Pismire
15. Maps, 

composed 
of parts

11. Festive 
affairs

II. Music note 
30. Ireland 
21. Stuff 
23. Garden tool 
25. Beach 
21. Military 

forces
IT. Manner Of 

walking
36. Northeast 

Ubbr.i
39. Industrial

ist .
.33. Court gome 
33. Marble 
36 Negative Ion
37. Sheer fabric
39. Meaning
40. Proprietor
41. Antlered 

animal
43. Wooden pina 

DOWN 
I.The moon 
3. Nesr source 

«f a stream
3 Born
4 Conclude 
5. Narrow

cotton stripe

6. Man's name 24. Dress*
7. Racetrack ed,

epy as
8. To such feathers

degree 23. Droop
8. Harvest 3T. Fust

II. Til 29. Coal
19. Letter ex,
17. Neat cava.
IS. Anger tor
21. Part ef 30. Stones

fata 31. Pitcher
22. Revolving 33. Baseball
33. Saint team

Nicholas 34. Organ of 
(poos.) email
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

I. Mischievous 
onea

3. Here It ia! 
(fencer’s 
«ry)

t. Witch's 
vehicle 

10 Bodies of 
Kaffir 
warriors 

12 Cheer
II. Waylay
14. Ctrl's name
15. Flute sound 
16 Water

storage
lank

II. Man'a 
nickname 

II. Engineering 
Cor pa 
labbr.)

20. Gold (Sp.)
21. A sweetmeat 
73 Foretell
24. Hastens 
21. Femel* fowl 
2T. Father 
29. Half ema 
30 Checked 

cotton cloth 
33. Drees 
34 Egyptian 

■bode of 
dead (vtr ) 

35. Checked 
36 Narrow 

inlets 
3T, Vestige
33 ----- - fate.

to fact about
39 Piece of 

chair back
40 Measure of 

medicine

DOWN
1. Slightly 

sarcastic 
3. Celestlil 

bodies

13. Wasted 
17. Bitter

vetch [pjj 
31. Leaping 

mmmal
3. Edible tuber* 22 Beastly 
I. Samarium 23 Even 

(*ym.t (poet i
5, Min'* name 21. Core 
6 Large 21 Buries

reading desk 27. Roof 
7. The Russian of

satellite
8 Passage. 

way*
9 Support 

It. Lean-tos
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VeiUrilar'i Aaiatr
mouth

26. Entertain 
10. Salute 
31. Calls loud, 

ly to

33. Peruvian 
Indian

35. Vanadium 
labbr )
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Second Addition

Braifey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501
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|W i r  h  i » t  Boa. Item  Symlag- 
i ( M O  take* a din view of 
i Um  ttet (to Sm U hrvestigx- 
■ « l  tta Aafaias mbiflo pro- 

[ graa ifeaatd ba nmOj aon-parU-

Symington « u  secretary of air 
la 1M7-M. Urn  and thereafter la 
tto b l r t i ,  personable Stn arr 
Serils ! • flight when ha fait tha 
air dafaaaa al tha Uni tad States

eaaara aa inch i 
Thaaa batHa 

favorable pad H  
eWat to toeloda Us m u m  amoof 
thaaa eaatendiac hs IMS far th* 
Democratic presidential notnlnx- 
th*. Now cornea tha MluOa caw* 
frow sy act oft by tha Russian 
SpotaOn. This controversy had tha 
pobUe’a nr tent ittentton from the

It t o fu .  Wton a ma
of national policy obtilna tha | 
He's aostained aad anxious la 
•it then axlata (ha aahataan 
a aoefco paOtkal isaoe.

Sacha political Issues win i 
Uobs. far political p a r t l a a  
make carcass far political tadlvid- 
sals. Syslattoa apparently saaa 
that dearly. Tha aosatar la ■ 
member of the Seaato Prepared- 

Subcommittee chaired by

ape aad the
week with emphaata 

of the h*oli 
s0« aad satellite 
hit ova disinterest la 
Us me.

What fan eammlttaa wwsdi da* 
tha ahalrmaa said, w s d f  ha «* 
Bad awt what d add  t o  daa» I*

ha mieaOa sftaattoa.
Wa win aot," ba a d d e d .

reach that foal by 
ip blind alleys of partisanship.' 
Sy min (too need not Interpret 

tot remark aa aay change af 
■ad partlsaashlp against 
df. M t r a s T s r ,  If Symlaftoa 

.dally caa ba pattoat, there will 
ha enough partlsanahip la tha 
rifca Inquiry to satisfy ovaryaaa, 
htohsdlm tha voten of this ra- 
pahlie who may by aaw feel that 
th«y have a right to know who waa

respanilbta h r  tha laf la the 
United States outer space and 
missile performance W|1jeh causes 
scientists to say the setback la 
eampafshla to whit happened 
hack thera st Pearl Harbor.

Pearl Harbor was aa alt-time 
shocker until Sputnik I directed 
attention to something which so
ber men assert Is even mare cat
astrophic aHy shocking. Vice Presi
dent Richard If. Nison and far

mer President Harry *, Truman 
each are maneuvering to persuade 
the pubUe that tha other political 
party eras at fault. You might al- 
moit say that these two have be- 
gun a public debate on the *nt>

I f that debate develii - 
word partlaanahlp will be n 
weak tor the scope af sr 
Thera is personal fading 
those two fit to heat a . 
litlcal issue whits hot. H d

Weather

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSP
SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. NOVEMB

; X1WANIR CLUB MEMBBR8 tour the Sanford State Farmers' Market WadMaday. Ed SMnholaer 
djHgkt), president af the afab, learns about tha operation af tho big Howe actlaa from Bandy Aadsr- 
man. Asrt. Market Manager. Lea Butner, Market Manager, (left) leaks on. (Buff Photo)

m

However that may ton  eel, the 
Republican National Committee 
rejected the non-partisan a0prnaeh 
to the missile Issue an tha M a te  
hearings begin. The committee 
Issued an eight-page pamphlet full 

ets and figures. The purpose; 
lay the blame for Pear! Har* 

tr No. I right la the lap of Her- 
)  8. Truman.
What happens nest la likely to 

<le quite lively because Mr. T. la 
■not going to Ilka that.

---------------------------- i
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Under House

Santa Claus To Visit
Here D ec 4

The parade Wednesday win get<Santa Claus wftl arrive In San
ford for a brief visit with Seminole 
County and surrounding srea child
ren on Dec. 4, according to sn an
nouncement made today by tha 
Sanford-Semlnole County Jaycees.

The arrival of Ihe "Jolly Old 
Cent" from the North Pole will 
coincide with the glgintle Christ- 
m u  Parade, sponsored by the 
^ycees and the Sanford Mar- 
Wants Association.

Overflow Crowd

underway promptly at 4 o'clock In D . i . , ! . - ,  T A r . * ,  
the afternoon, Alexander said this| ^ ° ^ Q r i a n S  * 0  
morning. Schools will let out in 
Urns for children to get to town to 
witness thf gigantic event and to 
get a glimpse of Santa himself.

"Wc don’t want a single child 
to miss this year's panda," Alex
ander commented this morning.

Om  el the largest aad meat 
cleverly bidden moonshine whiskey 
stills was dlscovtred last night 
by Sheriff J. L Hobby.

Two man ware taken Into cus
tody by the Sheriff and "will be 
turned aver to federal authorit
ies." Sheriff Hobby said that bath 
men had charges pending against 
them tn Federal Court on moon- 
shim operations.

Tha atm. located not more than 
100 feat off 17-13 about six mile*

af lanfard, waa torn dgpp 
this morning.

It was constructed under a 
concrete back porch where ex
cavations had been made large 
enough to bouse three vats and the
still,

State and federal men, at Jhe 
scene, said that the stDI war's 
SOO'gallon capacity outfit and vats 
held approximately 1,730 gallons of 
mash.

President, Mamie» . V

Motor To Farm T oday

and businesses this year has been 
terrific," said John Alexander, 
chairman of the Jiyeee Christmas 
Parade Committee.

"We are looking forward to the 
largest parade ever held In San- 
fofd with beautiful floats and 13 
bands participating," isld Alex- 
ttoder.
- Everything Is fast shaping up 

and all the details will be worked 
out to assure both tha children and 
adults of the Sanfard and Semi
nole County trade area one of 
the finest parades ever seen here, 
Atexsndsr remarked as reports 
from committee chairman began 
to come Into the local Jaycee 
headquarters at the tourist In
formation booth.
0 to b  McKee, chairman of the 
balloon sales committee said today 
that there wfll be plenty of bal
loons available to make the par
ade an exciting one for the child
ren. "All fund* derived from the 
aale of the balloons," said McKee, 
"will ba divided among the child
ren of Lutheran Haven for their 
(hopping tour In Saeford store*." 
These children have a wonderful 

ttae buying gifts for rack other 
<Dh fund* from the balloon sale, 
McKee laid.

Thl* year** parade will most 
eertalnly be the most spectacular 
ever staged here, John Alexand
er said today. Colorful bands, 
besutiful floats, prancing major
ettes, and martial music with 
Christmas a* 111 theme, will ill 
go toward Sanford and Seminole 
County’s most exciting day.

An overflow crowd attended the 
Annual Community Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday morning at the 
First Christian Church, Alliance 
Church Pastor David S. Carneflx 
was the speaker for the occasion.

Five other minlstcri participat
ed. An offering of $120.33 was tak
en for community religious Inter
ests under the direction of the 
Seminole County Ministerial Asso
ciation.

Advanced Info 
On PGA Tourney

RotarUns, at their regular week
ly meeting next Monday noon at 
the Yacht Club will get some ad
vance Inform etion about the forth
coming San Francisco Giants' 
Third A rn o .r i ’GA Gor Tbufxa- 
ment, scheduled to be staged en 
the Mayfair Country Club courts 
starting Dec. 12.

Frank Mebane, general mann
er of tho Clanta' facilities here 
which comprise the Mayfair Inn, 
the Mayfair Motel and tho May- 
fair Golf Course, will tell mem
bers of the Rotary Club about the 
$19,000 tournament and, If plans 
materialise, will Introduce tome of 
the outstanding golfers expected to 
participate.

WASHINGTON (UP)— President 
Elsenhower hoped to take another 
step today In hla rapid recovery 
from a cerebral attack five days 
ago by motoring M miles to his 
Gettysburg, Pa., farm for the 
weekend or longer.

Tha IT-year-old President, who 
a Hounded a churchful of worship
pers by suddenly appearing at 
Thanksgiving Day aervice* Thurs
day, planned to leave with Mr*- 
Elsenhower aftef a m o r n i n g  
checkup by hla doctora.
, While Hoot# Press Secretary 
James C, Hagerty said If the doc
tors approved Elsenhower would 
leave some time between mid- 
morning and early aftrrnooi.

The plan to journey to the coun
try was taken is another sign of 
tha Prealdcnt's continuing "excel
lent" progress from tha attack 
Monday which caused a tempo
rary speech difficulty. It also kept 
alive hopea that ha atlll might ba 
able to attend tha North Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Cfaanglxatlon NATO

Tha only way to reach the still 
waa through a tunnel from the 
back porch which was hidden by a 
screen. Sheriff Hobby said the 
•till was hot from belog operated 
when he arrived at the dwelling 
near the site of the former San- 
Orlo Club.

One man waa taken Into custody 
last night when Sheriff Hobby and 
two deputies approached the dwell
ing. Three dogs were turned loose 
en them at. the time.

Hobby Identified the one man 
taken last night aa E. F. Prange 
whose addresa waa given as Box 
403, Fsm Park.

★  . ★  ★

Tha ather man, Identified as E
“ I

■ f.ejO -Y5*
A. W. Amley and William fa

H. Brannon, P. O. Ml, Fern Park, 1 were both assisting in dlsm 
did not return to his home and the *be huge still- Two federal1 
scene of the still until about 7 
o'clock this morning. According 
to the Sheriff, Brannon had Just 
returned from a trip to Lake 
Worth.

Very little whiskey waa found 
at the scene but the vats contain
ed fermenting mash and the still 
was full and apparently ready to 
be put Into operation. Heat was 
from propane gss and a burner 
under the still.

Sheriff Hobby called both State 
and Federal agents to the scent.

★  ★  ★

unidentified, were all#
Alio confiscated at tha 

last night area a loaded riAa,'
' Tbit ana the m 

hidden still I have 
Sheriff Hobby aald fata

Asked how hs discovers! Use ____ .
Sheriff Hobby rcplledj *Y oaadd 2 
smell the stuff from Itonr the 
lake where we were bidden and 
atarohlng."

Brannon's three children watch
ed the dismantling operations by 
the Sheriff, State and Fadtral a- 
genti from an upstairs porch.

★  ★  ★

"summit" meeting in Paris Dec. 
19-lS to take the lead In rallying 
Western nations against Russia’* 
space mlislle and icientlflc threat.

Derision Ei peeled Later
Hfgcriy said Thursday the Pres- 

Idenfa doctora "will decide later" 
on tho Parts trip. He did not say 
when.

Hagerty said If Eisenhower does 
Paris he will send Vice 
Richard If. Nixon In 

his' place. The NATO nations 
agreed Thursday to go ahaad with 
tkj  ̂ et\leli;of-*Ute meetUfy .In

Hagerty aald the President will 
conduct government business at 
Gettysburg "If there were mat- 
ten that needed hla altantion."

luitmr
not fco to 
Praaldent

CollinsTo Attend Market Dedication
The dedication program la all 

set for the Friday, D ec-13 dedica
tion of the Sanford State Farmers* 
Market, Manager Leo Butner re
velled yesterday.

Governor Lcttoy Collins wilt be 
the gusst of honor. He la slated 
to speak to the crowds attending 
the ctrsmony which begins at 3 
o'clock.

J. Bralley Odham, local develop
er, will be master of ceremonies 
for the occasion.

Other dignitaries invited to 
speak during the ceremonies in
clude Nathan Mayo, Neil Rhodes 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom and 
II. I- Lewis.

The market is now In operation 
with a number of dealtra. already 
occupying stalls In the nearly 
$400,000 modern, fireproof struc
ture of -onerete and steeL

However, paving remains to be 
completed before ihe entlro area

la ready to get into full awing for 
the winter season here.

All of the 23 stalls and the com
plete compliment of offices provid
ed for related services, have been 
rented, said Butner "and we could 
rent additional spaee If we had 
It."

Not yet started, but alated to 
get underway In the Immediate 
future will be a $40thousand 
Texaco filling station and a new, 
modern restaurant. Also restroom 
faculties Ar truckers will be con
structed oiutlde of the market 
platform facilities.

Butner pointed out tho new 
facility for housing electricity 
panels and meters. He said “ There 
is no other market in Florida that 
can equal the one here in San
ford "  Restre-ma for employe* of 
market platform dealer* are con
veniently located and 12 water 
coolers are conveniently located 
In the platform areas.

Each stall contains 3,000 aquare 
feat of floor space, drained from 
Ihe center, and an office on the 
men*nine floor of tho building. 
Rental fee for eaeh stall la $u 
monthly.

Dealers on the market now In
clude: Harold H. Kaatner Co., 
George E. Ridde; Merrill and 
Touehton; C. E. Phillips; W. In
justice; Robison Marketing Ser
vice; State Produce Co.; Corley 
Produce Co.; F T. Mgriwether; 
W. R. Beasley; C. A J. Growers; 
Bill Henson; A. E. Johnson Farm; 
Anderson Refrigerated Servlet; 
Orlando Apple House; Blue Ridge 
Produce Co.; R. E. Whlgham; Roy 
Symmcs; Florida State Employ
ment Service; Florida Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Citrus and 
Vegetable Inspection; Federa l -  
State Marketing News Service; 
Charles Chamber*; Texas Oil Co.; 
Sanford Fruit Co.; Rivers Jones; 
and Johnnie Carlton.

Male Chorus Will 
Practice Monday

Th* Male Chorus wttl hold Ita 
regular rehearsal next Monday 
night at I o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Harry M. Wler, chorus director, 
nrges all members to attend, that 
proper preparation may be given 
to the Christmas music being plan
ned for next month.

SHERIFF LUTHER HOBBY shown looking over SOO-gallnn ssoenahlM Whlakay- atlll dUeovtrad toad 
night In an excavation under tha hack porrh of a homo on Highway I7-IL (Staff Photo)

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7
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ENTERTAINMENT AND MUSIC will k« fornl-hnl Ihe Mayfair Opening eclehralinn by Pet* HuVur 
and The Populolrev They are: (left In right) Jack Roosraan, ocrordionut, Paul Caskey, bo so viol. 
Pita ituhur, clarinet, auapkoae and drum*.

Mayfair Inn Starts 
10th Year D ec 7

ENTRANCE AND EXITS Sheriff J. L. Hobby tllmhe out of the openlag sued to get to the moon- 
ehine whiokey etill diormered last night Juot off 17-92. “ It wen the moet cleverly bidden atlll I'vd 
ever oecn.” the Sheriff oald. (Staff Phot
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Shormaker Smith Enters PGA upeii
The Mayfair Inn celebrates Its 

10th anniversary opening this year 
on Saturday night, Dec. 7.

Invitations to tha annual gala 
affair have been mailed and re- 
sarvatlona are coming In "excell
ently", according to the Mayfair 
Inn's General Manager Frank Me- 
ban* Jr.

The San Francisco Giants klsy- 
filr Inn this yesr will welcome 
Its guests with many Improve
ments. Since closing for the sum
mer season this yea-, the May- 
fair Inn Motel has been added a- 
long witn many other additions 
throughout tha Hotel’s facilities.

Already, renovations are under
way at the Mayfair Inn's club 
house at tha golf course to take 
car* of the growing membership 
and increasing reservations.

Mebane, In announcing the May- 
fair Inn opening this year, said

that cocktails will be served at i, 
dinner at • and dancing will be
gin at l;30 when Ihe hotel's doors 
are thrown open for another sea
son.

Music for dancing and antart- 
alnment this ysar will be furnished 
by Pete Bukur and The Poputslres 
with Paul Caskey playing the bast 
viol and furnishing vocal arrange
ments, Jack Rotsman and hiv ac
cordion, and Pete Bukur featured 
on the taxsphone, clarinet and 
drums.

With the Mayfair Inn's $13,000 
PGA Open getting underway only 
five days after the formal opening 
of the hotel, it is expected that 
many dignitaries will he In San
fard for the Dec. 7 event.

The Mayfair Inn opening for 
th* 1937 season signals tha open
ing of Sinfnrd's gay social season 
and a whirl of aventa which im
mediately gri underway.

%

J DANVILLE, V*. (Special)- Al 
Smilh. one of the great shotnuk- 
ers of golf, said here today that 
he has entered Jhe Muyfalr Inn 
Open to ba played December 12- 
13 st Sanford, Florida.

A former touring pro on tho 
PGA circuit. Smith Is limited to 
five tournaments a year now 
through hiv contract at tho Dan
ville Golf Club.

"lluh has been asking me every 
year (o play In the Mayfair Ope::,’ ’

other 'Frisco farm clubs, train at 
Sanford.

For five years, Al Smith fallow
ed the tournament trail with tbp 
golf proj, conrixtantly ftoithteg to 
the money and winning several 
of the top priic*. His her H>»'t 
in one of the "Big Three" tour
neys was at the Natic:'sl TUA 
In Louisville In 19W. In the quar
terfinal round again*: Cary Mil- 
diecoff. Smith was eltmihv ed «;

SHUT MAKER Al Smith

Smith said, "and l just decided to though ho hid a birdie o.: tla-* Jir * 
go down and play at Sanfard this hole o ' the sudden destb ptor-tril 
yeir— | when MliWIecnff caried th-* hot-*

The "Hub”  referred to by S.nlth tritli i shot from the rJugh 73 
is Carl HtibhaD, farm director o'jyarilt away, 
the San Francisco Giants. If-i and. Smith accepted the gitf pro ’ -d» 
Smilh play gulf together during a*. Danville seven years a;.\ v.t r  
ba»eb*l) season while Hubh-.'t It. his daughter reached whno! a ?.
In Danville looking over Gianti HI* contract permits h'm t» p*ay 
farmhands. Danviil? is ftr Oat* | annual!/ In th* Nstio-tsl 0|-*n, th» 
B farm in the 5*n fronc'scj ayt-1 National PGA, the Mssler's. and 
tem. Tha D xcvlll*  Giants, with I two tournament* of hi* chot.-a.


